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FOR SALE-Woll buill house on of business shall be Bulloch out its purpose, and such. other
I
Jorge auractlce lut, choice County, Georgia. rowers as may be lawfully en-
SSIF OS
local Ion Brooklet, Gu all Mr 5. The membership of the cor- Joyed and exercised by similar
eLA lED A Childs M Tlnk�r. Phon�
"oration shall be composed of corporations, tnctudlng the
o.
or �. . � ds the present active members and power. to receive donations.
1_4'34_34_or4_
-,
17.10_.F_orcst_lan
S
associate members of the pre. from individuals, associations
Realty Co., Statesboro, Go. sent assoolatlon known 3S tho or corporations, and to make
Buloch County Form Bure u. such donations us it may see (il
F I> Eligibility
and procedures ror In the promotion of its legal ac­
FOR SALE - Beautiful 3·bed·
• Ot· :\.ent ---- elections to membership and the tivlies.
For Sale 1'00111 brick home, termite -----_.------ amount, time and method of 9. Petitioners attach hereto a
treated with Bond, with ceramic FOR RENT-Warehouse
located payment of membership, dues certificate from the Secretary
behind the Singer Building. are to be set forth in the by- of State declaring that the name
lile bath ond large brick Ilre- Size 15 leet by 30 f et ould laws to be adopted by the cor- of the proposed corporation Is
FOR SALE-Used iu-root House place, Spacious lot covered with be used for office. CALL C. J. poralion. not the name of any other ex.
Trailer. Reconditioned and In pine trees. TV antenno, aliM__A_T_I_"_E_W_S_a_t_4_.5_4_5_4.__ 2_·5_·_tf_·c. 6. The initial officers of the Isting corporation registered on
G d h F II Ipp d ro ded Corporation, who will serve the records of said Secretary of00 s ape. -u y equ e r drapes ond curtains Inclu . FOR RENT-I.be.dro?m gamgo until their successors shall be State.
sleeping and storage space. Now Buy direct from owner for ap- apartment. Unfurlll�hed. Lo- elected and shall qualify In ac-
t E t d bl u C . dented at I West Olliff Street. cordunce with tile provisions of
Wherefore: Petitioners pray
ag. x rn au e rna ress. an proximately hulf of equity an PHONE 4 3311 4 23 tfc that they may be Incorporatedbe seen at Hagins Gulf Station save. Call POplar 4·3012 before
". .
.
. the by-laws are to be the follow- under the name and style afore
on North Main St., or call Hal 6 p. m.; POplar 4.3743 after FOR RENT-A z-bcdroom house ing
Individuals: said with all rights, privileges
Macon, Jr. 4·9·tfc.· 6 o'clock. 4·30·tfc. ISW and a 3·bellroom house for President, W. C. Hodges; vice and' immunities as are or may
rent. PHONE 4·2,171 or 4·9873. president, Sam Neville; secre- hereafter be conferred upon cor.
4·30·tfc. ASD tory lind treasurer, John C. porattons of like character under
FOR RENT-Two nicely furnish. Cromley;
directors, W. C. Hod- the laws of Georgia.
I
. ges, Sam Neville, John C. W. C. Hodges, Hines H. Smith,
baf� b��;hon;�bw �hndcOl�nhe;\��� Cromley and Hines H. Smith. John C. Cromie), and Clarence
Genliemen. Located at 201 North 7. The' purpose of the Cor- W. Brack, �etitlOners.
.
Main St. PHONE 4·2382. tfp. ��[:ti��d::lalihebela�s i��or�; In the Superior Court of Bul.
FOR RENT-Beach collage on State of Georgia I.he now exist- loch County, Georgia:
ocean side of Butler Ave. Will ing agricultural society known The above and foregoing pe-
accomodatc 12 people. Com- as the Bulloch County Farm tition of W. C. Hodges, Hines H.
pletely furnished. If interested Bureau, to be a member of the Smith, John C. Cromley and
call 4·290:1 or 4·2036. 5·21 Ilc corporation known as the Geor- Clarence W. Brack for a char-
gin Farm Bureau Federation. To ter for a corporation under the
develop, foster, promote, and name of "The Bulloch County
protect programs for the general Farm Bureau, Incorporated,"
welfare, including the economic, having been read and considered
PLANNING A VACATION? social and educational well-be- and it being made to appear to
Be an A�on representative and ��g l�f :�[� �oP��i·t:oo����C��: ��� ���:�tab/y �fcSt�r�cnt�ea:rih�
slar� earning for .that tnp l�� gnnlzations, institutions, and name of the proposed corpora­
medmt?ly .. We train you, Write agencies, both private and pub- tion is not the name of anyto Mrs. lIuldah Rountree, Box lic, and legislative and admin- other existing corporation, nnd22, Wadley, Ga. 5·21 2tc istrative bodies charged with the it appearing that said petitioners
responsibility of enacting or have complied with the require­
administering laws affecting ag- mcnts of law regulating the
riculturc. To purchase, hold, sell, granting of such charter;
assign, transfer, mortage, pledge It is Ordered, Considered, and
or otherwise dispose of the Adjudged that said application
I'ETITION FOil CHARTEll shores of the capital stock or be and IS hereby granted, and
bonds of any other corporation the, above named petitioners
or corporations of this county, and their successors arc here­
state or any other State or
------------
government, and, while owner ARTHRITIS?
of such 'stock, to exercise all
the rights, powers and privileges
of ownership, including the right
to vote thereon. To act as an
agent for its members and any
insurance company or corn­
panics for the purpose of se­
curing insurance coverage or
services for its members and
their dependents, and for like
purposes. To exercise all rights,
powers and privileges granted
by this State to ordinary Cor­
poration under the Corporations
Act of 1938 as amended by the
act of 1949.
8. Your petitioners further
pray that the corporation shall
have the power and right to
own, maintain and manage all
such real and personal proper­
ty as may be suitable to the
purposes of such corporation
that power to make and perform
any and all such contracts as
may seem proper in carying
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
The petition of W. C. Hodges,
Hines H. Smith, John C. Crorn-
..�••••••••••••••••••••••� Icy
and Clarence W. Brack re-
I spectfully shows:
I. The names nnd postoffice
addresses of your petitioners are
as follows: W. C. Hod�es, Rt.
2, Statesboro, Ga.; Hines H.
Smith, Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga.;
John Cromley, Brooklet, Ga.;
Clanrence W. Brack, Rt. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.
2. Petitioners desire for them­
selves, their associates and sue­
cessors, to be incorporated and
��d?a\:s gr.�hiScSr��:a��d�rn��!
name and style of the Bulloch
County Farm Burenu incorpora­
ted, for a period of thirty five
(35) years, with full rights of
renewal ns provided by law.
3. Said Corporation is not
organized for and shall not be
operated for pecuniary gain or
profit and shall have no capi­
tal stock.
4. The principal office or place
Fully
Guaranteed
Heavy Duty
DIAMOND
Dependable Batteries
• Contains Silver for Longer Life'
• Cobalt for Longer Shelf Life
TURNER AUTO SUPPLY
All Types of Heavy Duty And
.
Commercial Batteries
3.312 COASTAL ACRES!
• Pastures for Dairy-Beef Profits
• Prile Tract of GrowinCJ Pines
• 100 Dairy Cows-Select Champions
• Fabulous Salt & Fresh Water FishinCJ
• HuntinCJ Preserve-Deer. Turkey.
Ducks. 9uail, Marsh Hens, Geese­
Game Galore!
AUCTION RAIN or SHINE
FrL. June 5 10 a.m.
SALE OF HUNTING Midway, Ga.
Only 27 miles S. of Sa­
vannah. 3 miles N. of
Midway, .8 mile off
U.S. 17. 30 minutes by
boat from the Atlan­
tic, where land is rich
and opportunity for
sportsmen unlimited ...
& FISHING PERMITS
Plus FARM INCOME
Will Be LUCRATIVE!
Model Dairy Layout-Flawless Pastures!
Pastures-�nces-Water-BuildinCJs
For Beef or Dairy Profits
There is feed everywhere you look. Legumes and grasses,
including clovers and coastnt bermuda florlsh In fine per­
manent pastures, Fine wood lund grazing. Dniry herd grosses
about $3,000 mo. Will cnr;y 1,000 beef cull le. Fine for hogs,
Fenced with woven wire. Good bldgs., h�cJuding model
Starlinc q-purlnr dairy burn, Plenty water, Lnvishly rich row
crop and grnln lund. Everything for outstanding success.
MACHINERY: Pick-up lit thc price you set-best dairy lind
farm equipment. Mnny, n1UllY items. Valucs for all. Tools
or all kinds.
EverythinCJ to Attract Sportsmen from
Across the Nation:
Few areas in thc Nation left like this. Put out the word and
sportsmen from across the uattnn will come to hunt and
fish. Deer, turkey, quail, mursh hcns, ctc., abound, Sell
daily permits. Lease 10 sportsmcns' clubs. Bounded by "
major rivers. Creeks and Iresh wntcr lukes on I>ropcrty.
Atlantic ellsy to rellch, Fabulous fishing hot spot. Incomc
frolll game prcserve, couilled with timber and furm income,
will makc Iucrntive ollernliol1.
100 Dairy Cows-Few Southern Herds
Can Match This One-HiCJh Production
Average
Real champions sclcctcd by II master dairyman in Wis., Ill.,
Ind. and Vcr. Young big herd. "Some gave 8 gals, .nfter first
calf; sOl11e give a cun of milk dally," says Mr. Stafford, "85
per cent will be sprin�crs for second calf; 85 to 90 per ccnt
of herd will be fresh for Sept. and Oct. base. TB and Bangs
tested. Trucks available.Get replaccments to make money,
Two Homes
New neat frame home for dnirymun. 8�rool11 main home with
bath. One tcnunt house. Electricity and phone lines. Mnny
factors for increasing vlllue bt.'Cliuse of diminishing supply of
coasLaI land.
Timber Is Big Asset
Fine sland of young, fusl�growing I)ines. Natural reseeding
for perpetual incomc. No worry way to provide for YOllr
security. Cruise timber and corne to sale.
TAKE A LOOK NO\V! Compare with any investment you c�n
make! Subdivided or offered as a whole! You set price!
J. L. Todd Auction Co. Brochuregives details
-shows pic.
tures. Call,
wire, write
for yours ...
302 West 3rd St. - Rome, Ga.
Telephone 4·1656
Licensed-Bonded-I nsured
Wanted
Lega1 Ad
DAIRY CATTLE
AUCTION
THURSDAY. MAY 28. 9:00 A.M.
115 Head of Cows and Heifers
HOLSTEIN - GUERNSEY - JERSEY
Bangs and TB Free
-.-
4 �tanchion SurCJe Pipe Line Mi!!«ers
500 Gallon Kraft Bulk Tank
(Milkers and tank only one year old)
-.-
AUDREY LEWIS FARM
Located 4 Miles North of Sylvania
on Bascom Road
NOTICE
To All Water and Gas Custom-
ers of the City of Statesboro
EHective immediately. all payment�.
must be made directly or by mail to the
City OHice. No payments can be accept­
ed by service personnel out�ide the City
Office.
-e-
Ail bills must be paid by the 15th of
the month or service will be discontinued
without further not ice. Reconnection
charCJe of $7.00 f�r gas and $2.00 for
water will be made.
have been woderfully
blessed in being able to re­
turn to active life after
suffering from head to foot
with muscular soreness and
pain. Most all joints seemed
a f f e c ted. According to
medical diagnosis, I had
Rheumatoid Art h r it i s,
Rheumati;m and Bursitis.
For free information write:
Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 ARBOR. HILLS
DRIVE -Ga32
P.O. Box-
P. O. BOX 2695
JACKSON, MISS.
by incorporated under lhe name
and style of "The Bulloch
County Farm Bureau, Inc." for 9�9the purposes set out In the pe- Statesborc, Georgia, Thursday, May 21, 1 0
t,'tiOIi for � period of thirty-
----------.:....-------------­
f ve (35) years, with the prl- said petilion, and all the rights, I
loch Superior Court.
vllege of renewal at the expira- powers and privileges confer- Flied In office May 19, 1959.
lion of that time, in accordance red by law on corporations of
with the' laws of this State; like character.
jHATTIE
POWELL, Clerk, aui-
And said corporation IS here.,
'nlls Ihe. 19th day of IMay, loch Superior Court.
by clothed with nil the rights, 1959.
powers and privileges set out in J. L. RENFROE, Judge, Bul- 6·11·4tp. No. 73
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SURE
We're
Business Goes On As Usual
YOU WILL FIND THE SAME FRIENDLY
SERVICE AS ALWAYS AT THE
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Be Patient With Us-We Are Sure You will Like
What We Are Doing
It Won't Be Long!
The All New
COLLEGE PHARMACY
This. is another place Plymouth proves its .. _
'1'',.
,
· +
r "
· , ,
I'"
If
ill
•
�
i1'
IN ECONOMY
� Plymouth, traditional econo/mYI chtha?,p, again wojn ils cla�s.ill the Mrobilgas EconompylRun, '1' 'y.OllS_,;I for the third straight year. n IS recognize, competltJve test r economy, a ymout 1 •
averaged 21.15 miles per gallon. Plymouth's proven high gas mileage, initial low purchase price, low
maintenance cost and good resale value all add up to the Big Difference in economy!
PLYMOUTH DELIVERS BIG DIFFERENCE IN PERFORMANCE
But you don't have to sacrifice JJerformance to enjoy
Plymouth's top economy. The Fury V·800 engine that
powered the Plymouth to its Mobilgas victory is the
higgest standard V·8 in Plymouth's field. Its 230
horsepower packs plenty of power.
BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE
}?jymouth's famous Torsion·Aire Ride is the most
comfortable ride 011 the road. It acts as a built·in road.
leveller-it virtually eliminates roll or sway on turns
-front end dive on stops. And it'. yours at no extra
cost on pjymouth.
BIG DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY
We sincerely believe that the '59 Plymouth is the
finest cor Plymouth has ever built. Check every inch
of Ihis car. See the difference grent engineering makes.
BUT YOU DON'T P�Y FOR THE DIFFERENCE
The top·selling, low.price cars are all priced about the
same but only PLYMOUTH nives vou the Big OilIer.
ence for y.our money.
.
TAKE A "TWO·MILE TRY·OUT" NOW!
Cet behind the wheej of a Plymoulh and really feel
PI)'lIIoulh's Big Difference. Take your "Try-Oul" soon.
To be fllily appreciated, mllst be driven. ,.
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY 43 N. Main St.Statesboro. Ga.
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWARD WINN. IIn �..F 57]lfolJ....J CJJI..tMIII 11--'a.u.. If_ a..J.U.
'A
V
A Prlee-WIII"11i1
New.paller
Itt:.n
DeUer New.pap_
CODIO_lI.
DEDI�"TED ro I'D. PROGRaI 0' ST.4.I'ESBORO 'mD BUUOCB COUNTY
VOLUME xvm - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 - p'. O. BOX 329 NU1IffiER 28
Bloodmobile here today from
2 to 7 p.m . .at Recreation Center
C of C �ro Install New
Officers at Ladies Nite
Presbyterians
to begin bible
school June 4
Pittman
Hold Services In New Building
Park Methodists rro
IlOBEllT F. DONALDSON
New president 01
Chamber 01 Commerce
. _.. .,,-_ .. _ 1\. "'11&'
Editorials
One hundred eighty nine hats in the air
The most memoi able moment 111
OUI:- life - gt aduation from high
school-c-and we beheve that as
time passes It WIll be the same for
one hundi ed eighty rune Bulloch
County boys and girls - high
school graduation
This week a milestone In the
lives of one hundred eighty nine
boys and girls has been I eached In
the tUI moil and I ush of OUI pre­
sent day lives we fir mly believe
that they at e due a lot of credit
Despite what we I ead and "heal
about "juvenile delinquincy we
take heart to know that her e 111
Bulloch County the kids that ale
growmg up and gomg out Into
the wodd al e the best that thel e
are
In OUI meagel way we would
hke to pay tribute to the 11Igh
school gl aduates o[ Bull 0 c h
County's [OUI sentor hIgh schools
-Mal V1l1 PIttman HIgh, Portal
HIgh, Southea t Bulloch HIgh,
Statesbolo HIgh and OUt meagel
was IS to "Thlow OUI Hat Up"
(all hundl ed eIghty nine o[ them)
for the followll1g Bulloch County
"kIds," fOt tomol lOW they WIll not
be lods any longel
, , ,
MARVIN I'llTMAN HIGH
Ann Anderson, Jel ry Anderson Vir
GIllin Ak1l1s, Claudette AkIllS, WllIl8nl
Brannen Nndync Brannen Jerry Bird
Waller Bird, Allen Crosby Carole JeRn
Collins, Evelyn Chostel JO'12cS Conner,
Loren Cribbs Jr Jack Deal Nellie Gun­
ter, Becky Horne, Freddie Helmuth Del­
mar Hendrix Jr I Nnncy lIood, Dorothy
Mallard, Inman Miller Ralph Marsh, Mar
clle Olll[f, Henry QUick, Alice Jane
Roach, Sara Ann Wise and Jacky Waters
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
Jerry Alderman Sarah Bennell, Hazel
Brown, Max Carter, Benny Daughtry,
Glenda.. Deal, VlrgmlR DIckerson John
W EllIs, Carrol Hathcock, Caroyln Har
flS, Roy Johnson, Cassie Mac Jones.
Runnette lallier, Johnny Lucas Sue Nell
Peacock, Ronald Skmner, Eugene Slew
art, Don Thigpen, Milton WIse Jr, and
Marie Strickland
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH HIGH
Kenny Anderson Thomas Anderson
LOUise Baker Elise Baker, Stewart Ben­
nett, Bobble Jean Brannen Hoke B1 nn
nen, Leon Bunkley, Alync Brullsed, Har
old Carrington, Martha Collins Earl Cow­
art, Bobble Jenn Croshy, Miriam Cnbbs,
leonette Cribbs, Crystal DeLoooh, 1'111-
madge Dickerson, Aubrey Futch, Jack
Futch, Lynda Girardeau, Anneue Grooms,
Daniel Hollingsworth, Rachael Howard,
Shelby Jean Hughes, Thomas Jenkins,
Dnle LaIllOT, Donald Joiner, Jimmie Lou
Kicklighter, Joyce Lanier, Truman Lanier,
Virginia Lee, Eleanor Ludlam, Dorothy
Lowe, Bobby McCoy, Jeanette McCoy,
Eugene McElveen David Mltcheli, Hazel
Maltard, Earldene Neal, Sandra Nessmlth,
Janice Parrish 1 errell Parrish, Gwendo­
lyn Perk ins, Joseph Pye, Elbert Royal,
Miriam Rogers, Barbara Shuman, Frank­
lin Sherrod Joel Sikes, Delmas Suns,
Hilda Shuman, Sue Shuman, Janice Star­
ling, Jean Starling, Ronald Starling, Eu­
gent Strickland, Robert SWint, Peggy
Thompson Henry Waters, Leon Waters,
Annette Word, Aubrey Williams, How­
ard Wllllams and Edwin WIlson
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
Honor graduates Henry Garland An­
derson Ir, Mary Joe Brannen, BOI1n1e
Luncllc Dekle, Fannie Sue ElliS, Rozlln
Hall Lindo Lee Harvey, Mildred Cyn
thm Johnston and Wilham Jackson Tuck­
er
Othcl membels of the 1959 class arc
Maude Emily Akins, Eva LInda AkinS,
lames J"Joyd Aldrich, Talmadge Aldrich,
Glorlo Ann Allen Cecelia Anderson, John
WilHam Benver Benjamlll Earl Best,
Games Ashley Boyd, Sommy Leonard
Brannen Linda Gale Brown, Edith
Sherllnn Blown, Mary Alice Chaney,
lames Hubert Crouse Jr, Emit Bernard
"Bunny" Deal Frances Carolyn Deal
haria. AlVin Deal, Hugh Howeli Deal,
Wliliom Poole DeLoach, Marilyn Den­
mark, James Banks Donaldson, Mary
LeWIS Dossey Kenneth Randy Durden
Wilham Lester Foss, Robert Thomas
Franklin EugenIO Lynelle Gay, Mac Jane
Green Ben Allen Hogan, Samuel Tilden
Habeli III Linda Faye Harville, lames
I:Ii Hodges, Claude Arthur Howald Jr,
Ralph Emory Howard Caroline Lamar
HugginS loon Florette Hulsey, Bobble
Ann Jackson Fermon Mathew Jones
Jerry Elwood Keefer
Franklin Clyde Key Jr Wayne Alian
Krlssmger, Rosayln B Lan�man, Thomas
Edmund Lane, William Thomas Martlll
Ir ,Shirley Ann McCorkle, Rex Mllier
Jr, Devon Lonnie Morns, Eugene Ottls
Neville Jr, Peggy Jean Parker, Notalle
Parnsh, Lmnte Dalp Renew Hugh Ben�
Jlman "Pete" Roberts, Carlene lOUise
Robltzsch, Patricia Lee Rocker, Bobby
Green Roland, Richard Bevard Russell,
\Vllliam Carroll Scearce, Frednck Irvlllg
Shearouse, William Henry SImmons Jr,
Coleman Dloyd Sklllner, Erma Jane
Smith, Wilma Jullaette Starling, Jerry
Wotson Stephens, Ann Amelia Thayer,
lillie Dorothy Thompson, William Jerrv
Tldweli, Julie Ann Tyson, Lynda Kay
Woters, Carolyn Webb Evelyn Joyce
Williams and James Donald Woodard
\
Rough path back 301 an industl'ia1 asset
George Hamtlton, tt easut er of
the state of GeOt gta, made no
bones about It He "laId It on the
Ime" to the membels of the States­
bOlo Rotal y Club at a recent
meeting
Mr Hamilton pomted hIS fmgel
at the membel s of the club and
III old fashIoned Ot ator's style told
them that "you" the people, the
cIllzens of GeOt gia al e I esponslble
for the fmanclal pltght of the
state of GeOt gla
WIthout condemnmg 01 pI alsmg
the several admllllstt attons he
revIewed the steps whIch have led
us down the path to the place we
now stand
He placed the I esponslbIllty of
our pltght on the people of GeOt­
gta fOt acceptmg the poltcles o�
the New Deal, acceptll1g the pI m­
clples of "Authonty" flnancmg,
for acceptmg and beggmg fOI
"matching funds" from Washll1g­
ton All these blOUght us to whel e
we are now
And the path back IS gOll1g to
be rough he vowed
"One of the I easons we chose
Claxton as the sIte of the new
plant was the US HIghway 301
It offel s us a fast dtt ect loute to
the bIg eastel n mal kets
"
Felton Galley, pI eSldent of the
new poultl y plocessll1g plant was
talllmg to the Rotal y club last
week, and SUI pI Ised some of the
membel s WIth thIS fOt thttght
statement on the Industnal value
of thIS hIghway
Oh, yes, we knew that It has
gl eat tOUIISt value, but few h,ld
thought of the value to an m­
dustl y that needs I apld tl8nslt ot
plocessed food ploclucts to mal­
ket
Of COUlse, he spoke of clttnate,
watel, plant sites ancl othel things
But he pomted to the mdustt lal
value of the hIghway
HIS WOl ds add emphaSIS to the
need [Ot posItIve aclton about
fOUl -Ianmg the load hel e,
-Claxton Entel pI Ise
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THE BIG MOMENl
EXCITEMENT has been the
key emotion for ovcr three hun
dred people In Statesboro these
past several weeks The congrc·
gatlon of the Pittman Park
Methodist Church has laid plans
to enter thClr new church plant
on Sunday, May 31
Only yesterday we bid fare­
well to the excellent facllitlcs
of the Marvll1 Pittman School
whIch has been our church for
almost three years Sunday, we
worship 111 the new church for
the first lime What JOY IS III
our heartsr
But, there IS sadness, too'
Seven of our membersillp who
began thiS new church endeavor
111 the sumrnCi of 1956 have "out
run us to the Father's house"
Only thiS mormng one slipped
from Our midst As we diSCUS·
sed With the family the funeral
arangements, we were remll1d�
ed of thiS man's love for hiS
church It was deCided that we
should hold the service In the
new church
SO NOW, our hearts must be
heavy With sam-ow before they
OPPONENTS OF MY pro­
posed constitutional admend­
mcnt to restore state and local
cantrall over pubhc schools con�
Jured up some absurd bogeymen
III testlfymg agalllst It
They contend that It would
'hack out" a part of the Four
teenth Admendment, that It
would nUllify present safeguards
of rehglous freedom and sepa�
ration of church and state 8nd
that It would open the door to
lowered standards, capnClous
regulatIOns restricted educatIOn
ol opportullltics and all ll1an�
ner of fancied raCial religIOUS
and economiC dlscnmlllalion
They further mamtaIned that
Congress did not mean what
It Said when It granted 'exdu
sive con troll" over school to
the last 12 states admItted to
the Unton
THEY IGNORED THE pre­
ponderant hlstoncal eVidence
that the framers of the FOUl
teenlh Admcndment did nol 1Il�
tend lhat IS should apply to
the field of cducatlon and thcy
complctcly dlscounled the fncL
that the prOVISions of the va�
IIOUS state conStltutlollS afford
ample protCCtlO1l against III
fnngcl11cnt upon rellglolls IIncl
ty and any relaxation of the
doctnne of seperallon of church
and state
The argument th.lt ""educa�
tiona I standards would be
)oop.lrdlzcd by thc adoptIOn
of the T a I mad g e School
Amendment IS II gross Insult
to the IIltclhgence viSIOn 8S�
plrntlOns and hUltt8111tV of nil
Americans and IS of Itsclf an
• ull11lsslon of those advancing
It that they deSire absolute
federal control over gil facets
of educatIOn
Under their philosophy, the
mennlllg of the Fourteenth
Amendment could be distorted
110t only to give the Supreme
Court authOflty to decree who
shill! attend what school but
also to determine the number
of tea::hers for each school,
the amount of salafles they
shall receive and Ihe scope of
Ihe CUfficula and the content
This Week's
Meditation
LAWRENCE E, HOUSTON
are Itght With JOY Yet, IS thiS
not the very heartbeat of the
Christian chul ch? W,thll1 ItS
walls we come to WOI ShiP, to
fmd God to repent, confess, and
believe Here we brmg our chll
dren to U,e Lord, and proVide
ChrlstlUn tramll1g for their
young and pliable lives At the
altar of the Church come young
people to pledge their love and
loyalty to each other 111 a sacred
commltmcnt And It IS here that
we say farewell to those of our
company who have "fought the
good fight and fllllshed the
course'
It IS qUite fitting I thll1k,
that we do ali of thiS 111 the
church FOI It IS the one IIls11tu�
tlOn 111 life that meets our every
need as human bell1gs
It IS the prayer of thiS pas
tor's heart that as we enter upon
the use of thiS lovely new bUild­
ing, we shall remember the pur�
pose for which the Church
stands, and shall give ourselves
without reservation to the task
of bUlldll1g the KlI1gdom 111 thiS
place
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
of the textbooks taught,
While It IS granted that the
Supreme Court which has sub
slltuted books on SOCiology and
psychology for law books as the
'baSIS for ItS rulings has not
passed on the statehood acts 111
question, It cannot be denied
that there IS no more convlllcmg
proof than their school pro
VISions of the IIltent of Con­
gress that the Federal Govern­
ment should never IIlterfere
With the operation of
I'
public
schools by the indiVidual states
IT IS MORE than COinCidence
that those who advanced these
arguments nre the same IIldIVI�
duals who would force others to
comply With thetr personal no
tlons of SOCiology regardless of
the consequences
The Amencan people Will
have degenerated to a sad state
mdeed when as these persons
maintained the Supreme Court
and ItS strallled interpretatIOns
of the Fourteenth Amendment
nre the only remall1l11g detel
rents to diSCrimination and In
fellor education III thiS country
Fortunately for the natJoJn, the
Amencan people do not have
so Iowan Op1l110n of lhelr can
sCience sense of Justice and
fair play and ability to manage
thell own affairs as do some
\of their detractors on the na
tlonal scene
WAKE UP
AND READ!
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THERE IS nothing UNEASY
about the editor's chair this
week He's at horne convaleslng
In a nice air conditioned room
while his chair remarns unoccu­
pied here at the o[flce
In case you �Id not know, the
editor was operated on last
Thursday morning and he Is
now 111 the process of recuperat­
Ing Bird Daniel and Bob SWint
did the "work" after Johnny
Deal 'knocked" him out WIth
a dose of something designed
for that purpose
The editor le[t the (ate of this
column and the fate of this
week s HERALD In the hands of
hIS younger brother, G C Jr.,
M L Hall, plant foreman, Char
he Jackson, floorman Donnie
Connie Conner and Jock Paul,
beginners
The editor doesn't know It but
hiS main concern should not be
"of himself' smce he IS 111
good hands, but of the HERALD,
slllce the "hands III charge" arc
not even sure of themselves
Of course Ivhen and If we let
the editor see a copy of thiS
week's HERALD, there Will be
no doubt as to whom (or IS It
who) he should be WOrried
about
That's enough excuscs let's
get on With the uneasy part
of thiS colUmn of things
WE SURE DO miss seeing
Mrs I H Watson sitting on the
front POI cil of her home next
to the post of[,ce She has
moved over to the corner of
Zetlerower and Grady slIlce
hcr home IS bemg "moved out"
to make room for the new Pig
gly Wiggly store But Statesboro
IS growing Of course we sorta
go out of the usual way home
just to see her sitting on her
new poarch
While we'ro talking about
growing Paul Jr Franklin IS
enlarging the Franklin Drug
Store while at the same time
Everett Will lams Is enlarging
and remodeltng The College
Pharmacy wonder how many
people can remember when the
College Pharmacy used to be
called Holland Drug Co when
the old soda fount was pulled
away from the wall a coin was
found With the name of M M
Lively on It On the Same side
with the name was the word
=-Pharmlctst and the other
side was so worn It could not
be read Everett kept It
until he saw Mr George Lively
and then gave It to him
SEEMS mAT around gradua­
tion tIme lots of "old" people
want to have a class reunion
there were two last week
that we know of and one that
we know a lot about the class
of '09 IS not too [amllar, but
the class of '39, we know all
about our two daughters
mother graduated from States­
boro High In 1939 (which was
Mr Sherman's first year m
Statesboro) and we got to go
along With all the happy memo­
nes the actual reulllon was
held Saturday IlIght but MISS
Willie Cobb (M� WilliS E
Cobb) had a pIcnic for the class
Sun day afternoon EdwlIl
Groover-MIss Willie's son IS
a member of the class-then
on Monday night of this week at
the 1959 graduating exercises
the class members of '39 sat
together on the front row
"stood up" by Mr Sherman, so
as to"be recognized as his first
graduating group all of this
still did not satisfy the '39 class
they all went out to Maxann
Foy's house following the ex
ercrses (while we "baby-sat until
near midnight with our wife's
two daughters) Edwin Banks
(who married MIttie Lee Gabriel)
a member of the class, summed
up the while of It by remark­
mg to hIS wife after three days
that "this IS the longest and
most drawn out class reunton
he had ever heard 0[" and
to complete the thing Margaret
Brown Hamilton has inVited 011
that Will to corne over to her
place on Hilton Head for more
"reulllon" we Will wager they
go
WE PROBABLY won't ever
get our hands on thiS corner
again so we want to thank all
the people that have been so
very help[ul In getting the HER
ALD out thiS week can't be­
gill to name them all It's
good to know that there are [rI­
ends ready and Willing to
help after all that IS the re
ward of life fnends
Oh yes the editor IS dOing
fine and Will be back In the
UNEASY CHAIR next week
IN THIS COLUMN last week
I mentioned that I would like to
diSCUSS With you the Importance
of making plans for your chll
dren and yollr famIly activity
for the summer months
If you are a repsonslble par�
ent you are already much aware
of the Importance of such plan­
IlIng Most of the problems fac
mg youngs\ers today come dur
mg thmr leisure hours This IS
particularly true of those young
people between the ages of SIX
and 18 years of age
Young children need hours of
leisure m which they do not
have any regImented schedule
These hours should be super
Vised from a distance With the
child haVing a freedom of
chOice as to what actiVities he
Wishes to pursue This might 1I1�
elude vlsltmg a friend, gomg
flshmg, water skIIng and like
actiVities With the superviSion
being to the degree demanded
by the age of the child Many
actiVitIes selected by the child
Will seem to the parent to be
periods of dOing nothing He
may be day dreammg, watchmg
ants, spiders or birds or makmg
plans for the day he Will be a
major leaguer
mERE ARE MANY child
gUidance experts which could be
consulted through reading their
publications In the local library
We have a tendancy to dlscreclit
some of these recoglllzed wnt
ers when With a little seriOUS
study we could fmd the answers
It
Seems
to Me...
mu 10l)kwood
to many of OUr problems 111
studies which they have made
We are most fortunate to
hve In an • area where so many
activIties of a constructive na�
ture are available to us Avall·
able not Just 111 terms of bemg
111 our area but are available
to us durIng hours and at prices
whIch we �.n dttord to our ad­
vantage
A very excellent way for your
youngster to start the summer
IS 111 the Vacation bible school
sponsored by your church All
of us are famlhar With thiS pro
gram and It IS offered 111 every
sectIOn of our county
THE PARENT who falls to
take advantage of the vacation
readll1g club sponsored by our
local library IS keeping from
hiS child one of the better pro­
grams m our comulllty Many
advantages can be found 111 thiS
program which melude a can
tll1uatlOn of study, mcreasmg m�
terest of the child m new areas
of readmg, socral recreatIOn and
Just plain enjoyment If your
child doesn't enloy reading you
have a problem which you
should do something about
Your local libranan Will be hap�
py to work With you In thiS
regard
Certainly you should talk With
your recreation leaders 111 all
phases of commulllty life and
ask about the programs offer
cd durll1g the summer These
leaders would Include your
church programs for the sum�
mer, your 4 H leaders, your
scout leaders and your mUIll
clpal ,recreation leaders
Youngsters of all ages should
be enrolled 111 sWlmmmg classes
There IS only a nominal fee In�
volved and children who can
not afford to pay even thIS nom­
Inal fee Will be admitted free
Boys of all ages should take
part In the sports programs 0[­
fered by the Statesboro Rercea­
tlOn Department There are no
fees Involved and all boys from
seven years of age through
adults can partiCipate
SPECIAL PLANS for the sum­
mer are bell1g made for sub�
teens and teenagers 11l1s 1I1�
formatIOn Will be made avall�
able through the. local news
mechums In the near future All
parents should watch for thiS
In makmg our plans we cer
tamly should take mto conslder�
atlon the very excellent private
recreation faCIlities which are
available These IIlclude our bea
utlful lake developments, our
mlmture golf and regular golf
courses, opportumtles for flsh�
mg, skIIng, sWlmmmg boating
plCnlClng, hlkll1g, skatmg, bowl
Ing and etc The Skate R-Bowl
IS an excellent local faCIlity
under good supervision and WIll
soon offer bowling on new
alleys
We Will be happy to talk With
you concemmg makIng plans
for the summer Give us a call
and then drop by to see us
Thru the 1'8 of -.. ..
vIrgInIa r�ssell
OUR F�ILY arrived at the
Commencement sermon thirty
m1l1utes early There were num
bers of people who were al
ready seated when we arnved
For us to arnve early IS an
accomphshment But to enJoy
such we are gOlllg to fmd It
necessary to develop some sort
of patience It was terribly bor
Ing lust to S,t' The young lady
asked the tlmc every three min
utes so her Daddy told her to
memorize the two hymns on the
program She looked them over
for a mmute and s�lId them from
memory FlI1ally, she said "You
know J've known those hymns
a long lime
So her daddy dictated [our
teen lines of poetry and offered
her a quarter to memorize It
She said that she couldn't pro
mise Her father mSlsted she
had too much money If she
didn't learn It
While she worked on her
poelry, I memorized one hymn
and Pa memonzed the other
We, too knew bOlh hymns but
I doubt that we could have said
them Without promptmg
FINALLY, the chOir took ItS
place on the stage and the mUSIC
started
The boys and girls came 111
With their most solemn faces
The audience craned ItS nccks,
cveryone lookmg for that far �
Illar face belongmg to a speCial
family
Even though Ihls was our
third high school graduatIOn It
was stili very speCial
We stood to sing 'Holy, Holy
Holy' I sang It Without my
paper very proudly The daugh
ter whispered, "Mamma has
learned the words but not the
tune ..
The minister talked to the
graduates on the proverbs that
,"sure a good life when young
and old heed the teachings of
the Bible He started from lhe
sCripture telling how Solomon
had asked for Wisdom and how
God promised to' add to thiS
Wish
When It was over and the
students marched out there
was a feeling of great hope that
these boys and girls were so
filled With lhe deSire to acqUire
knowledge and Wisdom that thiS
would really be a commence�
ment for these
WE WISHED for each a be
glllnlllg IIlto deeper and broader
understandlllg of the earth the
sky and sea But above thiS,
'we longed that they could reach
out and grasp an understand�
IIlg of themselves of their fel­
low men and a mlllute under­
standlllg of God and HIS ways
We IIlstlllctlvely would hke
to protect each one from harm
and from hurt but we know that
IS ImpOSSible However, we'd
Wish for each all the courage
that IS needed to Withstand and
endure what ever comes
'Ve, like the mll1lster would
want most for each to, "Seek
ye [lrst the kingdom of God "
That done, there'd be nothlllg
amiSs
Soli Consurvatlon Service
By Mrs John A Robel tson
t'ltrru Bild Foolily Featlflees West Side H.D.
t-===:::;:=�-IK.-:lI'I:IC==-_III!:.II I&'liIIliilII_!I:Imil Club meets for
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all-day session
monthly business meeting was erly people there
called to order In the usual man- Mr. Gear and Mrs Davia.
ncr by Mrs Clulso Smith, tho both gave Interesting demon­
president Mrs Wllllum H strotions Mrs Oear made and
Oil Wednesday Muy 5, MIS Smith gave the devotional explained the newer and better
Jones Allen and MIS William In coopernuon with nil the method of dried arrangements
Smith Jr were hostesses to Ihe H D lubs In the county West Mrs Homer Cason won a
--------'---------------- West Side H D Club which met Side nsslsted In arrungmg '0 win lovely door prize
WI·nners I·n BLUE RAV 0 E,S [or UII oil dny me tlng ut the dow display downtown In ob- During the social hour a de­CELEBRAIES FOR1V-FOUllTll school lunch loom sorvunce of Nntlonol Home llclous refreshment course was
ANNIVERSARY DUling the morning hours, Ihe Demonstration \Vcck, which served by the hostesses
Gir]s 4-8 Club The Bluc Roy hnpte: 221 of ladles were busy working on pre, created much [avorable auenThe last meeting of the Par netta Hall, secretary Mrs Bob the Eastern Sttu cclebrated tho lure frames, dried urnngem nts tlon to the many phases of workent - Teacher ASSOCIation of Mikell, treasurer Mrs R C. EII·nll'natl·on Forty
fourth Annlversary 0 [ und basket weaving. under Ih acomplshed thru Home DCI11on-
By E T. "Red" MULLIS Southeast Bulloch High School Hall, corresponding secretary,
theh chapter at Ihe Musonic supervlslon of the county agent 51 ration
Was held last Thursday UftCI� Mrs 'V W Mann Hall on Tuesday evening May At the noon hour n deliCIOUS fhe Club nlso voted to tukeC===--....,...---..�.. Inoon The devotional was given These officers Will hove an
Winners In the Bulloch County 12 covered dish luncheon was en- magazines and u basket of rrult
The US Fish and Wildlife by Miss Shirley Jenkins, und executive meeting at an early
Girl's 4 H Club Eliminnt.iln Con- Mrs Margule! Hoyos lind Mrs joyed Afterwards tho regular to Memorla: Homo ror the eld
Service stocked thirty seven Mrs H H GOdbee presided at date to appomt all comnuueos ����lOlII1�111� a�� t����:l\!��!�e�� M��l�ed ���\;Vel�hl::�}I\yOst�s���� Ir----------------------- _ponds 111 Bulloch with large the buslIlcss meeting .. .. .. Center, recently nrc announced decorated III the Stu I pointmouth bass Wednesday April W E Gear gave the cvnlua- 1 he members of the Senior this week as follows (Winners colors was placed at one end29 The fish hotchery ot Millen lion of the work of the PTA Closs of Southeast Bulloch High of fust, second nnd thlrd places of the table which hnd " bouuu­delivered the fish to Coopers for the school year 195859 School Will leave Monday June are given III order) ... ful cover of hund crocheted Incetors of the Ogeechee River 5011
h
MISS Maude White Installed I, for their class trip 1hey Will Junior Dress Revue Marsha Mrs Maud Smith cut Ihe cakeConservation District here 111 \ e new officers who arc pre- go by bus to Fuirfax S C, Cannon, Helen Belcher and MIS Hayes served lime punchStatesboro on the Winn-Dixle s dent Mrs Brooks Lallier Vice where they will board the train Sherry Lanler from an elegant crystal punchparking lot president, Mrs \V K Jones for washington, 0 C There Talent Helen Waters, Patri- bowl which was wreathed With
Those cooperators who re secretary, Mrs Dan Hagan, they Will spend two days of cia Turner Kathleen Hodges grcenry White candles In cryscelved bass were P F Anderson treasurer, Mrs Jack Ansley par� slght�seell1g at the 'Vhlte House, Public Speakmg Lou Ann tal holders were at cuch end
(2), R E Anderson, Colon AkinS lIamentarlan, Mrs Ray Trap- CongressIOnal Library, Arlmg Tropnell of the toble
Lloyd Barnes James Brannen,
nell and hlstonan, Mrs L M ton Cemetery, the SmithSOnian Cotton and Its uses Bobble :-:--:-:- _
W A Bowen (3) Roscoe Brown,
Clontz Institute and other places of Lynn JenkinS Sherry lanier, Marilyn James
Waldo Colson Gordon Cribbs Followmg the II1stallation Illstorlcal Interest While 111 Emma Jane S�all Senior Winners Dress Revue
Horace Deal 'F Gordon Deal' service, the new preSident an Wnshlllgton their address Will be Frozen Foods Nancy McCall, -Bonllle Dekle Mnry Alice
Thomas DeL�ach L{!stCi Ford� nounced the new standmg com� the Houston Hotcl They Will Home Improvement Nancy Belcher Talent-Delons WI!
ham, 0 E Gay and W 0
mlttees as follows programs spend two dnys 111 New York McCall Tanya Hunter, Kath� IIams Public Speaklllg Jayno
Gnner Mrs Hamp Smith, chairman, City and amon� the places they leen Hodges lanier Entomology - AnnetteMrs lehman Akllls Mrs Kent 1>lan to see Will be The Rock Canning Helen Belcher Mitchell Cotton and its uses-Also J A Hurt, OttlS Hollo L Gillenwater Mrs Walton .cfeller Center Empire State Bettel Breakfast Lugenla Mary Alive Belcher CUJ1nlllgway, Fred Hodges, Claude La NeSmith and Jerry Kicklighter BUlldlllg United Nation s BUlld� Snllth Shoha Roane LOUIse Mlt� - Car 01 Hutchinson FlozenIller Fred Lovett, J Oscar Mar Membership, Mrs Harold Hut� mg and othels In New York chell Between Meal' Snacks Lu� Foods-Ruth GlllenwutCl DUllYtill, H W McCorkle H L chlllson chairman Mrs W )( they Will spend the IlIghts at the genm Snllth India Blitch, Beth Foods-Suo Belcher Home 1mMcCray, R E Nessmlth 0 W Jones Mrs Ray Trapnell MIS KllIckerbocker Hotel The stu Aycock provemcnt- Ruth Glllcl1wutelSimmons Lalry Smith,
zachl
V L Mitchell Mrs Rabble dents Will be accompallled by Forestry Partlclo Thigpen Yeast Breads-Judy NesIl1IIhSmith R H Tyson, l' E Belcher and Mrs A B nell the selliOr faculty sponsors, ElectriCity lulie Bonks BISCUIts Safety-Sherry Hughes HealthWaters Eddie Wilson A J Budget and Finance Mrs F C MIS Hamp Smith and Mrs Lugenla Smith Carlene Mocl( -Shirley JenklllS Corn Meal\Voods, Sam W Wnght and Rozlel, chairman Mrs John C James E McCall and by the MuffinS Jams Banks Jome Ruth Enflchment - Jncqultn JonesH E Allen Proctor Mrs John n Ander school musIc teacher, MIS \V Williams Neysa Martll1 g���eeMeal Prel>arnllon, Calol�re�� __ -M�BETh��D� �.�D� __
I, ������������������������������������tors who did not "show up' Dandy TIlOmpson and M1"� Jack The group Will return to Donna Sue Martm, Melissa Ol� IL Mitchell, Frank Proctor, Char Ansley I Brooklet Saturday June 6 IIff PatricIO ThIgpen Canmng
Ite Simmons and J A Bran ROom representatives, Mrs HI···
-Jal1lce Banks, Jane Mitchell
nen It was ImpOSSible for some H Godbee F CRozier T E Daves
of these men to get 'loose' at MagaZines and PublicatIOns Sylvester Parnsh and James E graduate nt Georgm Teachel s
that time Others received theIr Mrs MorgAn \Vatels challman I McCall represented the Brooklet College Monday, nnd she lanksnollce too late '3ol11e I have and Mrs Denl1ls Hughes Kl\vanls Club at the meetmg of Clghth In the nvel ages of thenot heald flOrn yet If those By laws Mrs Pel rv Eden the KlwalllS Club 111 Metter last class She IS an honor graduate
who have not let me know If field chalrmnn and Mrs Ed Tuesday night of Southeast Bulloch HIgh
they stili want bass would do Wynn MI and MIS C E WIlliams School
so velY soon, I Will make ar� CIVil Defense Harold L Bllr! spent Sunday With relatIves at 01 and MIS C E Bohler
rangements for them to pick ges charrman Mrs C M WII 1 Will City announce the birth of a son,
up their fish at Millen hams and Troy Mallard MIS Carlyle lanier, a stu May 24 III the Bulloch County
I havc Sfen some ITIlghty good ,StUdy group Mrs Billy SlIn� dent nurse at Georgia Baptist Hospital, who has been named
mons chaIrman and Mrs Alma Hospital Atlanta spent a few 11mothy Roy and Will be calledstands of blcolor brom plants Feul _ days last weck With her par Timdelivered through the Bulloch Campus J P Foldes chair ents Mr and Mrs James La Guests Sunday of Mrs J WCounty 'York UllIt of the Dls� man and John F Spence Iller Forbes were Mr and Mrs JtflCt by the State Game and Fish HosPltatrtv Mrs (j A I n MISS Barbara Jones of Savan Ashton Brown and children,CommiSSion I plan to look at Iller chaIrman Mrs J H Hm nah spent the weekend With her Dempsey and Bobby Jeans, andmore 111 the near future I m ton, Mrs R L pass Mrs E parents Mr and Mrs C S Mrs Malcolm Miller and son
III hopes thIS program Will go W Det o�ch Mrs W L SI;t1 Jones Jeffery of Savannah, and Mrovel good an� that we can con cup and Mrsl VlrglJ Mc�lvpli!n Mrs G L lallier IS spend and Mrs J T Whitakertmue gettmg plahts If our co� Publrclty ¥\�$ nPJhc �"�e mg sveral days In Statesboro Mrs Emma S Mikell who wasoperators Will take the tlllle 'ell1l�an chairman, and MIS With Mr and Mrs Wilton Ln� a patient 111 the Bulloch Countyto plant, cuillvate and fertl� Flovd Hulsey Iller Hospital IS now Improvinghze these hi color borders, we Reclefltlon Mr� J M Av� Mrs Felix Pal fish and Mrs MI and Mrs Grady Howard
can make a good showlIlg fOl cock chfllflnan Mrs JRmes E J D Alderman spent Tuesday and fOUl children have movedbelter Wildlife-especially quail McCall Mrs Gordon Andf!rson 111 Savannah here from Savannah and al eIn the past I m SOllY to say, MIS Carl Braj:!g Mrs Cllnlon MISS Jllnmle Lou Williams of occupymg the Rufus MooreOUI showmg has been rather 'R1t�hln� ?ne! George A Roc Savannah was the weekend house
pOOl, except III a few mstances ouck guest of hel mother Mrs J M InVitations have been recclvedIf we don't do better the Game Henlth Mrs Rflvlllond Horl Williams
'
here flam the Rev and Mrs
CommiSSIOn Will cut off our rres chf\lrl1l�n Mrs L M Mr and Mrs Joe Edwards Jr W H Ansley of Blakely formplant supply Clontz Mrs Allen Tropnell Mrs of Cloxton and J A MlIllck erly of Brooklet to the mOl
Allison Shuman and Mrs Syl� and sons, Johnny, Wyley and nage of their daughter MalY,
vc.�ter Pflrnsh Ronllle of Atlanta, spent Sun to James Franklin Holman, on
At the begll1llmg of the new day With Mr and Mrs James June 13 at eight o'clock 111 the
school term meetmgs Will be held Lamer evenlllg at the Blakely Method
monthly Sentember through Mrs Eddie Durden of Metter 1St Church
MaYan Thursday after the Visited Mr and Mrs S R Ken�
-
Mr and Mrs Judson McEI
third Sunday nedy Sunday veen of Savannah were guests
Clyde Miller, a freshman • • • Mr and Mrs Richard Williams Sunday of Mr and Mrs W D
nghthander from Stilson, has The May meetlllg of the Gar and sons Dicky and MIchael, McElveen
been named most valuable play� den Club was held Tuesday VISited hiS Sister, Mrs G L Eledr W A Crumpton spent
er on the 1959 GeOlgl8 Teachers afternoon tlt thn hl"'l1c flf MIS'" Smith In 8l1Stol, Sunday several days In Atlanta where
College baseball tean\ by a vote Glenls Lee With Mrs Reuben Mr and Mrs Guy Minick he conducted a scrles of serv
of hiS teammates Belcher co hoste<:<; and lillie daughter of Savan Ices at thc Atlanta PrIll1l11VP.
MIliCI won three and lost The I!uests speaker was Mrs nah ,were guests Saturday mght Church
three. and complied an earn Pcrcy Bland of Statesboro who of Mr and Mrs J L Minick Elder W C Chandler pastor
cd run average of 195 In 60 gave most IIlterestll1g and 111 Mr and Mrs Leonard Hanna of the FlIIth Pnmltlve Baptist
Inmngs He appeared 111 16 of formative demonstratIons of ford of Woodbme spent Sunday Church III Savannah, preached
the 25 games GTC played, and "Traditional Arrangements" and Monday With her parents at the Brooklct Pnmltlve Bap
111 additIon to hiS three WinS, Mrs W W Mann the re� Mr and Mrs H G Parnsh tlSt Church Sunday mornlllg He
hiS relref pitching saved five tlllllg oresldent IIlstalled the Mrs Joe Edwards Jr of Clax
land
Mrs Chandler were dlllner
more games for other pltchcrs new officers of the club who ton, formerly MISS Madge La gueslli of Mr and Mrs OtiS
The Profs also picked an all� :otre preSident, Mrs Fred Brad� Iller, of Brooklet daughter of Howard
opponent team, With Flonda
ford Vice preSident, MISS Hen- Mr and Mrs James Lallier, Will Frozen Foods-Judy Stephens,
State placmg three men on the
10 man squad
Mrs. Brooks Lanier heads P.T.A.
&:::::::I:II:l==:::::":"-::t!at Southeast Bulloch for 1959-60
Soil and Water
Miller Is MVP;
Pick Best Foes
PiliLiips Tips
DRAW...
YfJ"r side dressing IrfJm
YfJ"r /fJCtI/ cfJfJpertltive
Pronto/
TRANS OIL CO • ''t-O-14 Dver (Jndllnder YDur
c(D/JS is tile /Jest defense (Jg(Jinst
SIn(J1! yield tltt(JC/(.
mESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
HIghway 80 East, PO 4-5511
U,S, 301 South, PO 2517
PRODUCER'S CO-OP STORE
S, Walnut St, E, L, ANDERSON, Manager Statesboro, Ga,
nere» how to mane more COlton ana more money per acre
Spray - Cotton with
Security TOX·SOL-DDT
Now, better control for Hundreds of farmers alrcndy hove hcnrd ubout the triS
Georgia teata with hqUid spray 8 out or 13 test nrcas
averalled better than 1� bales pcr ncre
Your advantage., Spray With SocuTlty'. TOX SOL­
DDT any time of day Get more mutorml down on plunts
Sticka better, laata longor, marc resistant to wenthcrll1g
Coats no more thon other control mutorulls
Bill cotton growlIlg areas of the Dolta, Texn., Cali­
fornta are 75 90% spray controlled SWllch to thiS mora
effective method WIth a produot you know you can
depend on - Security TOX SOL DDT, Consult with
your agenl See your Security dealer now,
boll weeVils, bollworms,
other cotton insects
SECURITY
Bradley & Cone J. H. WyattQuality products 110mWOOUOLK CHEMICAl WORKS. LTD,
Statesboro Brooklet
Mrn Farmer-C.EmHOWELL CO. Wants
You To SEE Before You Buy!!
FIRST with combination
FIRST with
FIRST
cleaning ability
with hydraulic bulk bins
FIRST to the
peanut field and the
last to leave--­
"GO ROANOKE"
this year-make
money
ROANOKE gives you the CYLINDER and
You can now pick green, semi-green, dew we. and dry peanuts with the ROA-
CHAIN Combination Combine.
NOKE_
The ROANOKE has proved its worthiness. Farmers owning the ROANOKE combin­
ation Combine are many dollars ahead!!!
- - - ROANOKE picks your peanuts in tough vine conditions at dry vine operating
speed-picks peanuts in all condi-tions-picks the cleanest peanuts.
Two Models-Engine and Power-take-oH-Bulk Bins optional
----------._----------
The ROANOKE
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
OHers the latest in
Tobacco Harvesting
• 4 IndiVidual ChainS for Croppers
• 8 Foward TransmissIOn Speeds
• HydrauliC Controlled ChainS
• Three Stringers to 4 Croppers
• Unloads HydraulIcally Up to 250 Sticks To­
bacco and back to work In 2 mtnutes
• Operates from a postlve engine clutch-
Means Sure Traction
• HydrauliC Rear Wheel Brakes
• Adjustable row wldths-36" to 54"
• Front Wheel Traction has 360 degree turn
RadiUS, Easy to Handle,
• Operates all day on 3Y2 gallons gas
See The ROANOKE
Harvester Before
You Buy!!
We Have Parts and WIll ServIce Both the
Combtne and Harvester
c. E. BOWELL COMPANY
N�rthside Drive W. - Statesboro. Ga.
S.H.S. CI.ASS OF '909
HOLDS REUNION AT
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
The Bulloch Herald I
LOREN M. DURDEN
HONORED AT SURPRISE
D1RTHDAY DINNER rn b t tComing as a complete sur. wayan es
Women'. New. and prise to Loren M. Durden was
a family dinner Sunday, May 17,
. .
t
honoring him on his sixty-Ilfth Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cail Jr.
OC e Y
birthday. The Durden c bin At of Statesboro announce the birth
1 LAke Win·lo was the appointed
of a son, May 18, at the Bul·
guthering place for Mr. Durden's loch County Hospital. Mrs. Coil
I brothers and sisters, nieces and Is the former Miss Jeaneue De­
nephews and his Immediate Lonch.
. fumily and grandchildren ncar Mr. and Mrs. Heyward E.
"hollo 4.:l382 enough to attend and bring bas- Boyd announce the birth of a
----------------------1
ket dinners with them. son, Heyward Kenneth, May 6,
Miss Dorothy Durden of At- at the Base Hospltat, Fort Ben­
lanta came down on Friday to ning, near Columbus. Mrs. 'Boyd
assist her mother in secret man- was before her marriage, Miss
ouvcrs, prior to the celebration. Carol Jean DeLoach of Stales-
Mrs. Bob \Vest wns hostess Miss Sylviu Bacon, daughter In nil there were sixty-rive bora.
Monday evening, May 25, to the of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Cromartie guests present: his sister, Mrs. Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. James E.
Alpha Omega hapter of Beta of Statesboro, charming bride- J. D. Todd lind Mr. Todd of VI· Shine of Vista, California an­
Sigma Phi at her home on elect, whose marlugo La James dalla, Mrs. A. W. Evnns and nounce the birth of a daughter,
Donaldson Street with Mrs. W. Eli Averitt Jr., son of Mr. and Mr. Evans of Soperton, Mr. ond Nancy Carleen, 'May 11. Mrs.
M. McGlamery as co-hostess. Mrs. James Eli Averett Sr. of Mrs. Leon Durden of Brooklet, Shine is rbe former Miss Jean
A profusion of pansies dcco- Brockton, Mnss., formerly of Sa- Mr. and Mrs .. A. N. Durden of Groover, daughter of Mr. and
rntcd the home, offee, punch, vannah will take place June 7 Albany. Others, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Julian Groover of States­
md a variety of party snnd- at the First Baptist Church in Quincy Claxton and Henry Ken- boro.
wiches were served. Statesboro is being fetetl in 1.I nedy of Kingsland, Go.; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hart of
Mrs. Sam Haun announced the series of lovely parties. Mrs. Julian Kennedy and chit- Statesboro announce the birth
fol.lowing chairman for the chap- On her recent trip to Atlanta dren of Macon, a sister-i.n-Iaw, of a daughter, Sandra Lee,
ter: Mrs. Bucky Akins, servi.ce; Miss Bacon was initiated into Mrs. Joe Benton and children, May 18, at, the Bulloch County
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Jr., social: the Alpha Della Pi Sorority, M�. and Mrs. Bob Durden and Hospital. Mrs. Hart, before her
M�s. Frank Aldre�, program, nnd she and "Bud," her Ilauc« children, Mr. and Mrs. John I... marriage was Miss Mary Jean
With Mrs. Frank Olliff �nd Mrs. were honor guests at 0 lovelv Durden, Mr. �nd Mrs. Earl Dur- Hall of Statesboro.
Bob West, co - c h U I r m a 11 •• [inner party at the home of Miss
den and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler
Mrs. Harold Durden, publicity. Nancy Fleming who will be one Bill Durden and SOIl. Mr .und of Brooklet announce the birth
The program Monday night of the bridesr�oids In Sylvia's Mrs. Carl Durden and faimly. of a �on, Timothy Roy, May 24
dealt. with the, t?pi� "Homo wedding. Also guests were Bud's . Mr". Durden received man" at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Planning and BUIlding present- brother and his wife, Mr. and fine gifts and was both happy Mrs. Bohler is the former Miss
ed by Mrs Fay Olliff. Mrs. C. C. Averitt. and ex�rt�d as the �urden cI�n Billie Parker of Statesboro
Others pres)ent were: Mrs. wer�
invited at his favorite Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. AI�x-
Mrs. Tommy lowell, Mrs. Horn fishing spot. son of Statesboro announce the
Howard, Mrs. Harold DeLonch, MRS. SMITIf, MRS. BLITCH birth of a daughter, Linda Rae,
Mrs. Johnson Block and Mrs. HONOR MISS BACON STITCH AND CHATTER May 22 at the Bulloch County
Heyward Bnrnson. On Tuesday, May II. Mrs. SEWING CLUB Hospital.'
H�rry Smith .and Mrs. W. H. Mrs. Ernest Cannon was host. _
MRS. WATSON HONORED �lrtCh �nt;','tarn�d at. a morn- ess Tuesday, May 19, to the ELKS AUXILIARYON BIRTHDAY a�g t��r �mi��o���eM�r� ����� Stitch and Chatter Se�Ying Club ANNUAL PICNICMRS. J. ELLIS POPE A lovely flower garden was Main Street. at her ho.me on Lakeview Rood. The Elks Auxilia will holdOF VIDALIA FETES the scene Sunday, May 17 of a . A profusion of red roses were their annual Jun ry . .
MISS BACON AT BRIDGE out-door birthdny dinner honor. Magnolrns and Alaskan daisies used in the decorations and W d d . h � prcnrc on
Mrs. J. Ellis Pope of Vidalia, ing Mrs.. Joe G. \Valson. Her complimented the bridal charm the guests were served a dessert
e nes .ay nag t, une 3 at the
wns hostess Thursdav afternoon, daughter, Mrs. E. S. Brannen of the refreshment table from course.
home of Mr .and Mrs. W_. �.
Muv 14, honoring M.iss Sylvia and Mr. Brannen of Register which a snl?d course, sweets The club members happily ��n�� �t fT!ttpr,ess a�dke. This. IS
Bacon at a lovely bridge party were hosts and the dinner guests and cold dr-inks were served. joined in a h f . little A .
ry the pnc.e
The home was beautifully were Mrs. Watson's daughters Sylvia's gift was a fostoria Copelan <13s'I���'��S_�ld
I
ad�Pt�� rer personb IS $1.0�. �� AUXI-
dec a r � � e rl throughout with her grandchildren, sisters and dish. . dallghte� of Mrs. M. W. Cope- �=��s m:;� er�vi�e� t err hus-
Easler lilies nnd roses. brothers and nieces and nep-
For this party she wore a Ian and M C.I I .
to attend.
1\5 Ihe !!'le"Is arrived they hews block silk sheath with navy _ .r.
ope an, w 10 was Reservations should be made no
were served lomcnnrte with' , . silk slanting flounce in front
present With her mother. Inter than June 2 with the fol-
strawberries. After p'lmf"C; a The. day was perfect, uncloud- with matching blue hat and
Other m?mbers were: Mrs. lowing: Mrs. Leslie M. Witte,
p"elty 1J1rt'/ plnt o w-s �f1�CfI. �'I skies:. shubb�ry and summer loves. �.
S. Baldwin, Mrs. �arry Brun- Mrs. Lonnie Young, Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Rnlnh L"''' .... fo�d W"'Il hioh f1ow�rs 111 multi-colors und �he Those 1'_. ." son, Mrs. Tom Martin, Mrs .. F. Mink or Mrs. A. M. Seligman.
I' ';'. ,.. .. 1 .,
continuous flow of conversntton p ?sent were. MIS. J. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. John Strfck-
srore �1 s. I.; n 1 r",.".,s they g thered around the M. CroMmllrtlc, Mrs. Ernest Con- lund, Mrs. Hunter Robertson andscorc:J r.w f'1l( ...... Annlf> '!lbles where n I'ounleolls birth. non, 1:5. Issac Bunce, Mrs. Mrs. J. E. Denmark. Miss Edna Wade of Atlanta,
L'lune. 1:luss;', WOll h,,,,,,, day fensl was served. C.lyde Mitchell, MI·5. Glenn .len· teacher of French and English
SV1VIfl S (!Ifl fr,..,,.,,. h ..... h"�'. Those present were: Mr. nne! nlngs. Mrs . .I. O. Johnston. Mrs. in Stateseboro in 1939 visited
C'<:C; was n teaspoon 10 her
sll-IMrs. Joe G. Watson. SI,lIcshoro'
E. N .Brown, Mrs. Osborne MRS. CANNON, MRS HINES in the home of Dr .and Mrs.
vcr. Col And Mrs 0 A D It. Banks, Mrs . .Iesse Akins. Mrs. ENTERTAIN BRIDE·ELECT Jock Averitt and attended the
nl.Ot:C' nllenrlinr w"rr" Mi�., of Athens; M·rs.· I\v�\I1t :1�:, '�_ lames Bland. Mrs. Rogel' Hol- AT BRIDGE PARTY 20th class reunion while here.
Svlvlr'I B"ron r.1"� 1 M r .. ."
lorv
and daughters Anna B;nn tnnd Sr. and Mrs. Roger Hol- Miss Sylvia Bacon continues
martip Mr�. I\nll),.. .. '. f\r"nl''''" 'lnd Ava Lynn of Savnnn;h; Mr. land .Ir. to be feted at lovely parties.
Mrs. George Satterfield of
.Ir., Mrs, .llmn,., nh1rh ."'''- "nr\ Mrs. Grndy BIRnd, Mr. and On Friday afternoon Mrs. Ern- Richmond, Virginia,
is visiting
Frnest ("PIlIlOll ,..r �t"res 'OJ'!')' M . ted M C
her father, J. T. Yates on
M" R"lnh r "nMo •. t �, •• 1'1': ". Don MCDouguld and chll· CATHOLIC WOMAN'S CLUB
es annan an rs. J. . Hines
North Zetterower. She is the
e"t Tr""ncl', '1r. R"n"'I" B-n. ,.•," dren Walt and Sally, Mr. nn.d ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
were hostesses at a bridge party
".
I'
-'. ,-,'".
' ." Mrs. J. B. Johnson and their at Juanita's home on Lakeview
former Miss Billie Yates of
J'v1r: M"'rlph Mn7.l·"l" l'I1:0:: nil!" thr e sons Mr. and Mrs . .Iohn The l.aLholic WomAn's Club Road, complimenting Mis s
Stutesboro. Her. hus?and,. Major
Akl�. Mrs: Molnne Shnrn Others Ed Brannen and children of Reg. of St. Matthews hurch met at Sylvia Bacoll. George
Salterfleld IS With the
C0ll1111C- In for refreshments 'ster, hrothel's Lem Williams on the home of Mrs. Zoltoll Fnr- The homo w�s beautifully dec-
U.S Air Force overseas. Mrs
were: Mrs. Sam Alexnnder. Mrs. "embroke road and Mr. and Mrs. I{'ls on Lllidburg Stleet With orated With red roses and East_.1 T Dunahoo of S?vannah
Prill I
,
Jones and Mm. \V. L. �ordon Willioll15 of Hileah, Mrs. Fnrl<os I1llrl Mrs George er hiles. A dessert course was went up by
trall1 to Richmond
McDlldn. ';'Ioridn, sisters Mrs. Lula Buie Marlm as co·hosteas. selved
to drive down With Mrs SaUer-
1nd Mrs . .] . .I. E. Anderson of . Summer flowers were llsed The bride-elect was t.he reci-
field who will visit here for six
Statesboro; Mrs. C. C. Daugh-
111 decorai.ions. The ladies were pient of a silver sandwich tray. weeks. ----------------------------------1
try and M�. Frnllkie Wa�on s?rv� PI11Mppie sherbet in Mrs. Tommy Powell withhighl-���������������������������������������-�����
1f Register. '11\1�er ale n.nd deliciou<;; Hun- score received a coin' purse and
�nrlnn cookies made famous cigarette lighter combination.lere .by Mrs. Farkas. For low, Mrs. Harry Cone's
IIUFFET SUPPER I'RETTY OffIcers for the next club prize was n china bon bon dish.
COMPLIMENT TO BRIDE vear. were elected as follows: For cut, Mrs. Jimmy Blitch won
On Sal.urady evening, Muy 17, I):esldent. 1\'trs. Zolton Farkas; a small beach cap.
I\1rs. OUis Waters of Register, vice preSident, Mrs. Harry Mc- Others present were: Mrs.
was hostess at a buffet supper Ardle; treasurer, Mrs. Walter James E. Averett of Savannah,
at her home. Gacek; recording secretary, Mrs. the groom·elect's mother; Mrs.
Lovely roses were lIsed in the .Io�l11 Kaney. Each officer re· W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Roger Hol­
decorations in the liying rOOm. celved. a gardenia corsage. As land Jr., Mrs. Olan Stubbs, Mrs.
The tables in the dining room out·gol1lg president. Mrs. Don Aulbert Brannen Jr., Mrs. B. B.
" overlaid with white linen and Hackett wns presented a spirit- Morris, Mrs. Si Waters, Mrs. Joe
centered with red gilldoli was lInl bouquet. Johnston, Mrs. J. M. Cromartie,
against the wall. A bounteous There were twenty-five mem- the honoree's mother called for
menu was offered from enlrees I'ers present. refreshments.'
� to delicious dessert - shrimp ---------------....:.-----­
cocktail, relish dishes, baked
ham with pineapple bowl, ve·
getable cusseroles, cream cheese
and chives, followed by Boston r_�_S_t_a_t_es_b_o_I_·o_,_G_e_o_I·.::g�ia...;,_T�h_u_l's....d....a.:.:y�,..:M=ay::..:2::8::.,.:1.::9.::5:9�_cream pie and iced tea. I
Mrs. Waters presented the hO·II"----- ..
noree 8 hob nail fosloria bowl.
Patricia Brannen was remem·
bered with a fostoria vase.
Supper guests were Miss Ba­
con, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Johns­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Blitch,
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cro·
martie, Irving Brannen and Miss
Kay Waters.
Sylvia was lovely in u light
blue dress with a matching
scoop neck sweater with dainty
lace trim.
Memories, both sad mellow
nnd joyous, were revived as the
graduating class of 1909 gath­
ered III'0und a banquet table
Saturday night nt Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen.
The table was decorated with
Alaska daisies nnd yellow glad­
ioli, their class colors were yel­
low and white.
Mrs. Lottie Blitch was mis­
tress of cerernonles and Miss
Irene Arden gave Ute program.
Each member was called on for
their varoius experiences. Many
instead of bringing their lives
up-to-date, clime up with the
extremely harrowing or the most
embarrassing moments, ending
in hilnrious laughter. Irene Ar­
den brought along the dress
she wore, a COI>Y of the pro­
gram and one of the invitations
to the graduation exercise.
Judge .I. L. Renfroe, their
superintendent of fifty years
ngo, WRS with them. He was
remembered with a desk clock
a tok n of their high esteem
in the past and present.
Those present were: Mrs.
Fred Elarbee (Fronie Rustin) and
Mr. Elarbec, Decatur. Miss Jrene
Arden, Decatur: J. O . .Johnston
and Mrs J. O. Johnston, Olin
Smith and Mrs. Olin Smith,
Statesboro: Brooks Denmark,
Brooklet; Mrs. Oudia Purvis,
Lithonia, Georgia; Mrs. Georgia
Brett. Mrs. Pearl Brady, Mrs.
Lottie Blitch and Judge J. L.
Renfroe.
Deceased members are: Mrs.
louise Hughes Crouch, Shell
Brannen and Sarah McDonald
Williams.
<\I.PHA OMEGA CHAPTER
F BETA SIGMA 1'111 AT
HOME OF MRS. 808 WEST
IMp Summer Clothes
In Saf, Box Storoge
with
MODEL LAUNDRY
20 South Main SI.
H. W. Smith
An the cloth... you can stuJf
Into on8 of our speciaJ bo...
• • • cleaned and stored on
haDgers. Delivered when
needed , •• spotless ready to
... 1
Total Cost Only $4.95
"." ref1Ulat dea./''8 coif.
Wedding
Announcements
Card Informals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine storeModel Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
�PHONE 4·3234-
PARTIES BEGI FOil
SYLVIA BACON, illUDE·
ELECT OF JUNE 7
The Bulloch Hera1d - Page 4
for every family - the all NEW
BEN·HUR FREEZER
-With Ten Year Warranty­
only
BEN-HUR
Gives You
So Many
Features
See For
Yourself
CHESTS - UPRIGHTS - Combination
FREEZER· REFRIGERATOR •
.� Wide Range
of Models
For All Type
Families
SOLD and SERVICED By
Nath's TV Sales and Service
South Main St. - Statesboror Ga.
For leisure-time comfort
supple soft
leather with
fabric lining
WINN-DIXIE AND BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
'1:)u1JJ 6-JtW(J
Comf . �lippetS
Say It's
DORMIE MIRACLE WHIP BEEF!white and powder blue$5.50 "BRANDED"and padded
leather sock ...
crome leather
KRAFT'S
FLAVORED
JUST RIGHT
SALAD
DRESSING
BIG
QUART
JAR
For
For
Value!
soles ... cushion
MALIBU
Limit one with a
$5.00 or more
Food Order.leather soles ...
white and powder blue
$5.50
soles ... take
padded leather
your pick ... all
proof finish ...
with special soil
Lb.3 Pkg.
...
for pleasant
relaxation
SHOP 49,:
49HENRY'SFIRST
Take it from the experts
CHEVY GIVES YOU 7 BIG BESTS!
3 Ibs, Net
ONLY
Take it, not from us, but from the published opinions of outside, independ·
ent experts and from on-the-record facts and figures: Chevrolet
gives you these 7 big bests over any other car in its field!
BEST .B�ES
In direct competitive tests of repeated
stops from highway speeds, conducted
by NASCAR·, Chevy out·stopped both
the other leading low·priced ears-and
why not: Chevy brakes are far larger,
built with bonded linings for up to 66%
longer life. -NIlHaM' AuodaUon lor Stock Car
AdlO"uwunl and R'..lIrcJl
BEST STYLE POPULAR SCIENCE
. magazine sums it Up;
•
"The fact is, in its price
class the Chevy estab·
lishes a new high in
daring styling •••" It's
the only car of the lead·
ing low·priced three
that's unmistakably '59
in every modern line.
BEST TRADE·IN Check the figures
in any official N.A.D.A.t Guide Book.
You'll find that Chevy used car prices
last year averaged up to $128 higher'
than comparable models of the "other
two," tNationol AutoFllobil. Dealert A.,ociotio"
11,,1'114'0
39c
" "1. '.rjI¥J·1KI!�1f7'1
.. ,'
-
.......-
B - B - Q CHI C KEN Lb. 79¢
Ready to Serve
lb. lie
Fresh Local
STEWING HENS
Gr. "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen
BAKING HENS 39¢Lb. Winn·Dixie or Robbins Lanky Frank
WEINERS 12 oz. pkg.���r� ���!�Emaga_ .....zine has given Chevy's -standard and Corvette
V8's unstinted praise. •
As .SP9RTS CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this
deVice IS surely the most wonderfully responsive engine avail­
able today at any price."
BIG
QUART
BOTTLE
Sliced B·B·Q Beef or
" B-B-Q PORKsAI�CE ��;.' 59¢
� FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM
FRESH CORt�
Limit one with a
$5.00 or more
Food Order.
10
Official dimensions reported to
A.M.A.t make this clear. For ex­
�I"ple, Chevy front seat hip room
18 up to 6.7 inches wider than,
eOJllpetitive cars.
'. tA.tomobJl. MonU/"du,.,. ANocioCioti
.'�':�oo.
+ PLUS THESETREMENDOUS TRIFLES
Who'd want to do without Chev·
rolet's e"tra luxuries? Like Safe­
ty Plate Glass in every window,
the protection of full wraparound
bumpers, crank·operated venti.
panes, the convenience of single­
key locking, a real overhead
curved windshield oil·hushed
hydraulic valve lifters in 6VeTI/
standard engine for quieter run.
ning, a �igger luggage compart.
ment With side wall lining .• ,
and the convenience of automatic
.hoke in every modell
EARSBEST •••
ECONOMY • •
�
Gorden Fresh Jumbo Pascal
BLACKEYES 2Lbs29¢ CELERY 2 Stalk, 19¢
I·Lb. 19¢Bags
Pkgs $100
Save' 6¢ - Pure Aluminum Foil
R·EYNOLDS Wrap 1���t25,
.
Save 9¢ _ Cut-Rite
ICELAND GARDEN FROZEN
WAXED PAPER 2 ��L�\ 49; STRAWBERRIES 6
Sun kist Large, Juicy
LEMONS
Fresh, Crisp
1 Y2 Doz49¢ CARROTS 2
No doubt about this: two
Chevrolet Sixes won their
class in the famous Mobil­
gas Economy Run, got the
best mileage of any full·size
car.
Morton Large Apple & Cherry
FRUIT PIES
Kendoll Frozen
39¢ L.EMONADE 9Cons99¢
Southern Belle Frozen Devil
89¢ C R A B S 5 For 99¢
Dixie Darling
PEANUT BUTTER
Save 1 Q¢ Crackin' Good Cookie Sandwich
FAMILY CREMES
Save 1 Q¢ - Rich Flavored
DIXIE HOME TEA
- Each24-oz.JAR Pan·Redi Frozen CreoleSHRIMP 2 Pkgs.
Taste 0' Sea Frozen Haddock
STEAKS Pkg.Of 24
BEST RIDE Merita Frozen
ROLLS39,
19; LARGE EGGS 2
You'll be able to tell this your­
self, instantly. But MOTOR
TREND magazine expresses
it this way: " ••• the smooth.
est, most quiet, softest riding
car in its price class,"
2-Lb .
PKG:
3·9¢Pkg.
I,4-Lb.
PGK.
DOZ
_ �!.�!�.x.�.�!:.!����.�.�.t.�.�.�!:�.?.�.�.�.�!:?I.e.�.�����: and see how much more Chevy has to offer!-.-.---- -------.-------------------
�----�.-.---.--._-----_._--_._._---_ _------- Pompeian Facial Soop
OLIVE OIL WOODBURY
16-oz. f 75¢ 3 Bors 33¢Con
Open Pit Bennet's Fruit Punch
B-B-Q SAUCE FIX-A-DRINK
18-oz. 49¢ 12-oz. 27¢Bot. Bot.
1h Cold Cream Kaise;
DOVE SOAP ALUM. FOIL
2 Reg. 39¢ 12"Wide 3PBars Roll
1,4 Cold Cream Bondwara Paper
DOVE SOAP PLATES
2 Bath 49¢ 40·Ct. 49¢Bars Pkg.
.
_.
STATESBORO. GA.
Box
Of 400
Bondware Cold
DRINK CUPS
49¢
KLEENEX TABLE
NAPKI'NS
Colo
DOG FOOD
2 No. I 29¢CansFranklin Chevrolet Company, Ine.
Pkg. 25¢Of 50Pkg.Of 24
60 EAST MAIN ST.
,,---..
. KOTEX
� FEMININE NAPKINS,
.._#' Pkg, 45-..,."....- . Of 1·2
,
PHONE 4-5488
Pink
KLEENEX
27¢
Colo
CAT FOOD
2 No.1 29¢Cons
NOTICE
To All Water and Gas Custom-
ers of the City of Statesboro
Effective immediately, all payments
must be made directly or by mail to the
City Office. No payments can be accept­
ed by service personnel outside the City
Office.
-.-
All bills must be paid by the 15th of
the month or service will be discontinued
without further not ice. Reconnection
charge of $7.00 for gas and $2.00 for
water will be made.
HELP WANTED
20 White, unencumbered women be­
tween the ages of 40 and 55, to be em­
ployed as maids. Clean, pleasant work­
ing conditions at a beautiful Resost Mo­
tel.
Room and Board Furnished
For additional information, fill out and
mail the coupon below:
- - --
Personnel Department
The WANDERER Motel
Jekyll Island, Ga.
F'lease consider this as my application for em­
.ployment as a maid.
Name Phone
..
Address
. __ _ .. .. __ ._ .. _. .
-_ ..... _--_ .. ----_ ..... _ ... __ ... _- .. _---- .. _- .... _----- .... _- ... _--_.
Previous Employment: __ ._._ .... _ ... _ .... _._ .. ... _ ... _ ... ... _
--_.- ... _---------- ..
-------------------------._ ... -.-._------------- .. _---_ .. _----------
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Give A Pint of Blood
Easy To Do ---
To-day!
Here's How
tion and conduct of the business laws hav� been fully compliedaforesaid and are inherent to with.
or ollowed by the laws of the
Stote of Georgia.
JULIAN GROOVER,
Atlorney for petitioners.
MORE DAIRYING INCOME
With Grode A herds decreas­
ing in numbers and increasing
in size, expansion in dairy farm.
ing must come in the production
of milk for manufacturing. say
dairymen, Agricultural Exlen·
sian Service. Additional manu.
facturing facilities will enable
small farm operators to supple­
ment their income as well as
furnish a market for surplus
Grade A milk.
It is therefore considered, Of­
dered ond adjudged that the
said petition be gronted and
petitioners, their associates and
successors are hereby incorpora­
ted under the name and style
of Grove Lakes Subdivision, Inc.
for a period of Thirty-five Years
with the privileges of renewal
at that time, with all the rights,
priveleges Bnd immunities men­
tioned In said applicatlon and
with such aditlonal rights, pow­
ers, privileges as are provided
by the laws of Oeorgia as they
now exist or may hereafter ex­
ist.
This the 22nd day of May,
1959.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge, Superior Court of Bul­
loch COlinty.
Last year $7,797.52 in coilege
scholarships and $13,590 in col­
lege work scholarships were
awarded Georgia 4-H Club
members, reports Tommy Wal­
ton, state 4-H Club leader, Ag­
ricultural Extension Service.
Nevils News
�------------
and little aughtcr Connie, of Ucnll1:lI·k NewsStntesboro, were Sunday dinner
• _
auests of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
FU�:�. and Mrs. L1tt Allen and Vacation Bible School beginsgrandson, Joe Allen, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
(..I ']1 B ist CI 1Mrs. Dock Allen in Statesboro. at . larVI . c aptis lUrC 1Mr. lind Mrs. Arlie Futch of
Shullrunn Bluff visited during Vacation Bible School will be- spent Saturday with Mr. undthe week with Mr .aud Mrs, bin III Hurvllle Baptist all Mon- Mrs. E. L. McDoliuld.The Nevils 4-H Club has Mrs. Donald Martin, Mr. and J. C. Waters and Harry Futch. dRY nfternoon lit 3 p.m., June Mrs. J. H. Ginn vlslied reln-elected their new officers for Mrs. Allen Trapnell and Mr. Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. was I with Mrs H S. Lanier as lives in Sandersville, Pembroke.
the coming year who are: and Mrs. Teeil Nesmith. spend-the-day guest \Vedncs�ay s�pertendcnt.· R�glstration day Blackshear and Millen during
President (boy) Solly Trap- , • , of Mr .nnd Mrs. James Elling- will be on Frlduy before at the week.
nell; vice president (girl) Paul- The First Dislrlct School Food ton in Stntesboro, 3 p.m, Mrs. E. W. Wllliams, Mr. nnd
ctte Anderson; vice president, Asscciatton will hold their work Mr .and Mrs: James Rowe The hours of the school will Mrs. Franklin ZeUerowcr were ANNE PRESTON MAKES(boy) Mickey Starland; secre- shop at Morvin Pittman School were Sunday dl�ner guest of be from 3. to 6 p.m., Monday with Mr. Belle and his school DEAN'S LIST ATtary, Marty Nesmith; program at Collegeboro, Georgia, June Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe. through Friday. Age groups fro� group from Nevils on their trip FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITYchairman, Donna Sue Martin 8 through 12. Classes will be Mr. and Mrs. Red Jordon nn.d � l? 16. Everyone Interested s to Macon and other interestingand reporter, Joyce Aldrich. from 8 until 12 Monday through Son Jimmy and Mrs. Archie invited to a�te�'d. places during the weekend.Miss Pearl Hendrix Is Ihe Friday, Howard oil of Savannah and Mrs. Loretta Riner nnd chil-
• • • Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Rowe en- Mrs. \V. L. Zetlerower Sr. and dren spent Sunday with Mr. andteacher. Advisors ore -Mr. and
joyed a fish fry Saturday on Mrs. Rubye Millen of Fort Mrs. R. L. Roberts.Mrs. Ray Trapnell, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters
the bonks of Lotts Creek at Lauderdale, Florida, spent one Mr .and Mrs. P. B Brannenthe Sink Hole Bridge. day last week with Mr. and spent R few days here lost weekMrs. Cohen Lnnier and dough· Mrs. H. H. Zetlerower. and had Mrs M. J. Penningtontel' Jimmie Lou entertained \vith Mr. Wnllace Jones of Met- and children of Savannah aso fish fry ot their home Sotur- ter, visited Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. guests.doy night. W. Jones dUring the week.
Mr. ond Mrs. ChRrlie Deal Mrs. Wolter R�yols ond Mrs. 1-- _
ond SOn Chorles, wery Satur- C. C. DeLooch Visited relotives Leefield NewsdRY night supper guesls of Mr. In ColumblR, S. C., SRturday.
and Mrs Walton Nesmith ond Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wliliom Crom-I----- _
Judy Ne�mith. ley ond children of Brooklet-
By Mrs. E. F. Tucker C II .Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. arole Joan a ins, selllor
Z h f· Id B
.
Ch h
1------------
Future Teuchers of Americaand little doughter Linda Faye, H. H. etterower. l' e Lee Ie Opllst urc
were visitors in Vidalia Sat· Mrs. \V. W. Jones visited Mrs. will hold its Vacation Bible THREE STATESBORO BOYS
J�llI:e;m�b�er�,�iS�II�le�W�I:n;ne�I�.�O�f.t�h;e�;;;;;;;;;;;;;urdRY. Fronk Proctor Tuesdoy after- SchOOl June I Ihru .June 5. The HONORED AT UNIVERSITY IIMr. Clorence Harris ond chil- noon hours will be from 8:00 lill 11:00 01' GEORGIA. MAY 20
dren and Miss Fannie Harris Mrs. \V. L. Zellerower Sr. o'clock each morning Monday Announcement was made al
all of S. C., wos the weekend visited Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. thru Fridoy of these dRtes. Reg- Alhens lost week thot Smith
M�ll��A��� fA�M[�
guests of Mr .and Mrs. O. H. Jones and Mr. and Mrs CloyC'e istration for the school will be Banks, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Hodges. Martin durir\g the week held on Friday. May 29, from Blinks of Statesboro, LehmanMrs. J. O. Alford is visiting 4;00 to 5:00 p.lIl. Fronklln Jr., son of Mr. Rnd
heallh speCialist, Agricultural relatives in Florida. • • • Mrs. Lehman Franklin Sr., und
Extension Service, declares boys Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn nllci The Sunbeams met at the John D. Strickland, son of Mr.
and gils can usually avoid feel- children of Savannah, visit�d church on Monday afternoon and Mrs . .Iohn Strickland wore
Ing nervous, tired, and irritable Mrs. J. H. Ginn during the with Mrs. Laurace Perkins as among the more than 700 tOI)
before lunch time if they eat an week. leader. ranking students honored nt the
adequate breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs • • • University of Georgia on Honors
1--------------;------------- Mrs. D. L. Perkins spent sev- DllY, Moy 20.
eral days Inst week wilh Mr. and Mr. Banks. n senior in the Col­
Mrs. Roberl Quattlebaum in lege of Business Administration.Pembroke.
.
Mr. Strickland, a sophomoreMr. and Mrs. Leon 1 ucker and Mr. Frnnklin, a freshman
and children of Savannah, spent were in the second five PCI'the weekend with realtives here. cent of their respective classes.Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and 1 _
son Somlllie, of Bate.sburg. S .. C .. STRECH CLOTHING DOLLAR
spenl last week With relatives
I' fh Here are sllgges Ions 01'e��s Clyde Overstreel of Jack- "streching" H clothing ullow·By Mrs. W. H. Morris sonvilie, ·Fln. visited Mr. and nnce .. Mrs. A�oln W. C?"ow�y,
Lanes P rim it i v e Baptist Mrs. D. L. Morris of Den· Mrs. Edgar Joiner last week. cJot.han? sP�lali�t, AgriCult�rnl. mnrk spenl the weekend here Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick Extel�Slon crVlce, says
,
uyChurch wili begin va�atlOn with Mr. and Mrs. Ambres spent Sunday May "17 wilh Mr. claSSICS. Undated styles, fromBible School on June 1 aJn CO�. Morris and family. and Mrs. G;adv Sn�lgrovc in shirtmaker to dinner d;ess, arclinue throughb FhridldRYf' unge t'II' d M Laver" Sanders Batesburg, S. C. nlways smllrt buy�. First vel'-Classes will e e rom I Mr. an rs.
Ted Tucker of G.T.C. spent slons of n new Silhouette arc12 o'clock noon, each day. The of Chatham City spenlthe week· exlreme and soon are passed.children are invited t.o attend end with her parents, Mr. and the weekend ?t home.
d "Lat.est fashion" often dependsthese classes each morning. Mrs. H. N. Shurlin�. Mr. and Mrs. Coley Boyd an upon shock appeal.Commencement exercises will be Mrs. Fannie E Cribbs spent son Johnny, and Mr. and M.rs·I _. 8' I k '. .. E F Tucker spent Sundoy Withheld Friday evenmg at 0 c oc sveral days last week vIsiting Mr :and Mrs. James Tucker at Mr. J. S. Joiner of Savannah,at the Lanes Primitive Baptist her daughter, Mrs. Larry Boacn Port Wentworth. were dinner guests S�n�ay ofChurch. and Mr. Boaen ot Guyton.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Joiner ond Mr. ond Mrs. Tyrel Mmlck.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boaen:
_Mrs Kelly Newman return· of Guyton, visited relatives here t·ed last meek .f�om Deland, Fin, one day last week.where she VISited her mother .James Morris and Gary Jar­
Mrs. Lula Shuman and other dan of Savannah, spent Satur.
relatives. day here and enjoyed some fish·
Elder and Mrs. Durman New· ing.
man went to Deland Fla. where Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Sanders
Elder Newman will preach in and Harry Shurling of Chatham
a Primitive Boptist Church City, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shur­
there. ling, Ricky and Miss Jalne Moe
Mrs. M. F. Proctor of Savan- Churling, Chorles Dixon, Mrs.
nah spent last Sunday visiting Fannie E. Cribbs, Mrs. Mamie
her daughter, Mrs. Ulmer Knight Morrison, Tommy and Carol
and Mr. Knight and attended Morrison and others went on
church sen'ices at Lanes Prj· a picnic at Hilton Head Beach,
mitive Baptist Church on Sun- S. C. last Sundoy afternoon.
day morning with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gene Morris oi Savan-
.. 1.·-------------IlIlIIIIIIIIIIIII! Knight. nah spent the weekend with,. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Solly Trapnell elected president
of Nevils 4·8 Club for coming year
B:t Mrs. Jim Rowe
ENJOY A DEMONSTRATION DRIVE To'DAY in the V-8 ,that outs�,o��d all
V-8's in the Mobilgas Run with 22.28 miles per gallon. And 1 he Lark 6 does
even better. Available as a 2·door and .j·door sedan, hardtop and stallon wagon.
Discover what you'll save at YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER'S-TODAY
Lannie F. Simmons - Simmons Shopping Center
Statesborol Ga.
SEE THE STUDEBAKER TRUCKS .. ;� COST L.ESS, TOOl
DARE TO COMPARE
YOU'LL COME TO CARE
�
forTH�K BYSTUOEBAKEB
-:;:'JII"- Convenient, stylish, roomy ... The Lark by Studebaker is America's
�ewest sweetheart I (Fastest rising sales curve in the industry) .�
Shorter than most cars, it handles and parks easily, scals six graciously.
-:;:'JII"- Prices st.art several hundred dollars under the so-called "I�w.
i)riced" ficld. Cuts cOSlS o[ iosurance, gas, mainlenancel .�Fashlon
approved by Harper's Bazaar. �Tun-drive it-nowl
Producers' Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Says
THANK YOU
For your good offering of livestock in our
Friday's Auction Sab.
We abided by all the provision of the Packers
and Stockyard Act. We have nothing to hide from
you, and after studying the Act very carefully, it
will not hurt your operation. It was passed for
your benefit by Congress in 1921.
You desired an open competitive livestock Auc­
'(ior, and you.invested your money in 1952. We be­
lieve that you still desire the same and are giving
you the opportunity to bring your livestock and
invite your neighbor to bring his to the first barn
that assumed its responsibility and Posted when
notices were received,
Rumors are flying furiol!sly as to why all barns
in Georgia are Posted. For your information, I
don't thillk any individual had the power to bring
this service to Georgia. The informatio·n that all
of us have received is that all stockyards in the
United States will be Posted.
The change in commissions was voluntarily
-made by Stockyards because barns in adjoining
areas felt that comissions in Statesboro, Georgia
were unfair. This increase can be justified if we'
barn operators will exert our efforts-in P!'o",ot;i�
the livestock industry :n Bulloch C�unty���r.;l'­
tend to justify your very kind conSideration and
again earnestly solicit your support.
HELPING THOSE WILLING TO
HELP THEMSELVES
PRODUCERS'COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Statesboro, Ge'orgia
ISTATESBORO STUDENT
OFFICER OF UNIVERSITV
STUDENT COUNCIL
The Bulloch Herald - Page 7
Stntesboro, Gcorgla, Thursday, May 28, 1959
ATHENS, GO.-New officers ----------- _
hnve been chosen by tho Uni­
versity of Georgia Student DUll­
cil, with Tommy Burnside of
Thomson ItS I he 1959·60 pre­
sident.
Bulloch County Education Aaso­
clatlon scholarshlp tor 1959-60.
Tho wlnnor of this scholarship
Is conaldered the outstanding
F.T.A. member in the county.
Cnrole Jean has been active In
Ihe Morvin Plttmon F.T.A. club
since she became a member In
the seventh grade, She has
served as secretory, vice presl­
dent, nnd president. This year
she was re-elected director or
the District I.
In order to qualify tor the
scholarship. Carole Jean had to
show outstanding schola..hlp.
lendershlp and a true desire to
enter the teoching professIon.
Bulloch. CounyLegal Notices
--------------------------------
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE as the Bulloch County Form ITt'NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Daniel and Mory Callaway OF LAND Bureau, to be a member or the .II SDaniel, hovlng made application corpora lion known as tho Geor-The Bulloch County Boord of for leave to encumber sold GEORGIA, Bulloch County. -gla Form Bureau Federotlon ToEducation has set May 2�, 1959. minor's property, nil persons are By vlrturc of .un order of tho develop, foster, promote, 'undus Ul0 election date of 1 rustees hereby ordered to show cause Court of Ordinnry of said protect programs ror the generalIn Bulloch Count�; but due to, before me at the 9urtho.use In county, will be sold, at public welfare Including the economicthe fact that t.his IS an oFf yenr, Statesboro, Georgia, at 10:UO outcry, before the COlJrtho�se social and educaUonal well-bc�there Is only one school hOlding1o.rn. on the 8th doy of June, door in snld county, 011 Ihe Iirst Ing of farm people 1'0 coopcrn­on election, and that is the )1)59, why sold application Tuesday in .June, 1959, between to to this end with other 01'-Statesboro High School. Tw� should not be granted. tho legal hours of sale� to the ganizations institutions andpeople will be elected ot that This 81h dny of Moy, 1959. highest and best bidder for _cosh, agencies, both private on'd pub-lime to succeed R. J. Kennedy ll. P. MIKELL, Ordinary Ihe homcplace of Mrs. E .. R. lic, and legislotive and ndmin-nnd Rufus Anderson, whose Bulloch ouuty, Georgin. Grooms, locnted In Leef'ield, istrntive bodies charged with thet�rms expire �s. of July I, 1959. JOHNSTON & USSERY. 1523rd G.M. Dlstr!ct of B��- responsibility of enocting or1 hey nrc eligible to succeed Auorncys for Petitioner. loch County, Georgin. salmc . administering lows affecting ag-themselves. 6-4-41c No 69 J&U II1g composed of rour (I) lots, riculture To purchase hold sellThe election of trustees shall' !lumbers 164; 165; .W,G; and �Gc7; assign, t�ansfer, mortnge, piedgcbe under the same rules and NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 111 Lecfleld, according to sur ? or otherwise dispose of theregula lions as the Democratic and plnt thereof, recorded n shares of the capital stock orPrimary and elections in Geor- TO NON-RESIDENT dced book 45, pogo 532, of the bonds of any other corporationgla, and Ihe following will be
GEORGIA B I i County clerk'� office of Ilulloch Count� or corporutlons of this countylhe rules and regulations as set Quinton' Di�k��;on vs. E'mily GheorglO, fnd h��lng e e����;e state or any other State 0;up by the Bulloch County Board H' k DI k t reon llO res e c
. government. and while Ownerof Educotion ond Counly School IC s c erson., said Mrs.. E. R. Grooms, de- of such stock,. to exercise oilSuperintendent: IN B�LLOCIi SUI EIUOR ceosed, reSided ot the lime of the rights,'powers ond prlvlle esAll pnrties voting must cast COUll� -AcUon For Divorce. her deoth, some being bounded of ownership includln' tho righttheir ballots in the room where To Emily Hicks Dlck.erson, by sold plot: North by lot No. to vote ther'eon. To �et os gonsaid elecUon is held. In no defendcnt, whose ad�rcss IS Box 168 now owned by J. Harry �Lee agent for its members and aninstance, shall any official ballot 225, Paul Bay, FlOrida, in said (formerly T. F. Lee cs�nlc):. East insurance company Or conr.be carried out of the room, dur· matler:
. . by a branch as the line; Soulh panics for the purpose of se­ing voting hours, while clec· You nre hereby nollflCd that by a. proposed street 30 feet curing insurance coverage ortion is being held. If an ab· t�e a�ove c8plione� action was in Width: and We�t by Main services for its members andsenteee ballot is cost the of- filed 111 the Superior Court of Street or the public road, as th' d did f I'k '.ficlnl ballot .must be secured Bulloch Counly, Georgia, �>n the the line: and bemg th.e same pu�l�se�:e�o e:x��ci�� nllo�i htse Slatesboro. �rs. Jac� Harville is shown filling .out Mrs. Hunlll­from the chnlrmon of the local 19th doy of May, 1959, In the property deeded to SOld Mrs.
powers and privileges gra�ted cutt's donor information card. Mrs. Curtis Lane IS shown at Mrs.boord, or his designee, a�d sRid office of the CI�rk of Ihe said E. R. Gro?ms, by worranty deed, by this State to ordinary Cor- Harville'sbollot must be voted 111 the Court, and by vlrture of an or- recorded 111 deed book 113, pages poration under the Cor orations Ipresence of the choirmRn of the der for service by publicotion 39 ond 40, of sold clerk's office, Act of 1938 as me dtc. b thloco I boord, or his deSignee, ond which wos signed by the judge references hereto mRde to said
act of 1949
any ewitnessed by 0 notory public, or .aid court on the 19th day recorded plat ond deed for a '.ond deposited in the bollot box of Moy, 1959, you ore hereby more occurote description there- 8. Your petItioners furtherby or before 6:00 o'clock, p.m. comonded to he and oppear of. Title to said property will proy that the corporation �hallof the doy preceding the elec- ,.t soid court within 60 doys of be mode by the undersigned RS hove the. �wer and right totiOll. t of the date of said order for the estate of said Mrs. E. R. own, mamtaIn and manage allH. P. WOMACK, service by publication, ond on Grooms, deceased under sold such reo I and per�onol proper-County School Superintendent the 6th doy of July, 1959, to court order in terms of the law ty as may fbe sUhltaole to the5-28-3t.c No 68 answer in said maUer. provided. purposes a sue corporatIOn. .
Witness the Honorable J. L. This Moy 5, 1959. that power to make ond perform
CITATION Renfroe, Judge of soid Court, OSWELL GROOMS, Admin- any and all such contracts asthis t.he 16th doy or Moy, 1959. istrotor of the Estate of Mrs. �uo(it:e;�r1s�oP:�d l�uc�aiJ:��GEORGIA, Bulloch County. ROWENA BEALL, Clerk of E. R. Grooms, deceosed.
powers as may' be lawfully en-Mrs: Dorothy G. DonlOl, Supenor Cou�t of Bull 0 c h By B. H., Homsey Sr., ot- joyed and exercised by similarGuordlon of the. properly . of County, Geoco... torney for Estote. corporations, including theDorothy Lee Dalllel, Anna Blrd\ 6-1 )·4tc. No. 72 4tc. BHR
power to receive donations
from individuals, associationsCITATION or corporations, and to moke
GEORGIA Bulloch County: such donations os it moy see fitWhereas, Cohen Anderson, ad· i� l.he promotion of its legal ac­
rninistrator of Estate of Mattie tlvtles.
Jones Brewton represents to the 9. Petitioners attach hereto a
Court In his petition duly filed certificate from the Secretaryand entered on record, thRt ho of Stote declo ring that the namehas fully administered Mattie of the proposed corporation isJones Brewton's estate. This is not the name of any other ex­therefore to cite all persons can· isting corporation registered onccrned, kindred and creditors, the records of said Secretary ofto show couse, if any Call, why Slate.
snid administrator should not Wherefore: Petitioners praybe dischnrged from his ndminis- that they may be incorporatedtration, and receive letters of under the name and style afore�ismission, �n the First Monday said, with all rights, privilegesIII June, 19;.>9. and immunities as ar or mayR. P. MIKELL, Ordinary. hereafter be conferred upon cor-
5-28-4tc. No. 67 porotions of like chorocter under
lhe laws of Georgia.
W. C. Hodges, Hines H. Smith,
John C. Cromley and ClarenceW. Brack, petitIOners:
Other lenders Include Thomns
M. lose .lr. of Savannnh, vice
president; Kay Lunceford of
Statesboro, recording secretary:
and Norrnnn Kesner of Belleville,
N. J., corresponding secretory.
Principal S. H. Sherman of
the Stnresboro High School was
nol ified by the dean of Flori­
da State University recently
thut Miss Anne Preston, rlnugh­
tor of Congressman and Mrs.
Prince Preston, hud madc tho
DeRn's list at F.S.U. for the foil
semester, 1958.
, See the
ROANOKE
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
At
C. E. Howell Co,
Northside Dr" W,
Statesboro, Gn,
Stilson News
why does gas cured tobacco
bring highest prices year
after year after year?Lanes Primitive Baptist Church
holds Vacation Bible School
I
I
,
1 The lIIoderale leml'eraturolIIolholl of curillg leavca moro
weight ill the lobacco ••• morc of
Ihe lIalural gums alld olle.
2 Thcrmoslal cOlltrol IIlllallaevcllly cured lobacco thai'.
higher iu Iluallly,yellower ill color.
3 Abeolulely cleall curillga. Noelllokc, emul or aoot to lower
YOllr grade.
to this superior method of c�ring
���-the modern
GAS-FIRED
Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. James Sr.
of Lyons, visited his daughter,
Mrs. J. L. Morris and Mr. Mor­
ris and family 9n Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beasley
and son, Edward of Pineora;
Mrs. Elouise Barnes and son,
Mike of Brooklet, were supper
guest of Mr .ond Mrs. B. E.
Beasley on Sundoy night, May
17.
Mrs. Billie Schit.ano and Mrs.
Richard Cooler and daughter, !
Grace, spent Tuesday night and
Wednesday with their parents,
Mrs. Maggie Brannen and Mrs.
J. C. Beasley Sr.
Little Ronnie Proctor of Sa­
vannah spent last week with
his grandparenls, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Proctor. \
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harvev
of Pooler spent Thursday night
and Friday as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. l. H. Beasley. Mr.
Harvey ond Mr. Beasley enjoyed
some fishing in the Ogeechee
River.
Mr. and Mrs . .Ierry Bean and
son, Michael of Port Wenlworth,
spent the weeeknd visiting her
parents. Mr .and Mrs. I. H.
Beasley and Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beosley
had os Sunday dinner guests,
Mrs. Oudio Byrd and children, ISue and Larry; Mrs. Johnny SI')·
well and doughter, Kathy; and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and
son, Michael, all of Portwent­
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Beasley and daughter, Ann of
Savannah.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Bill D. Con­
nady and son, Barry of Wayne,
, Michigan, returned to Michigan
on May 16 after spending a
week visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Terrel Sr. and
family here.
Rural Electrics
tobacco eurerLEND
VITALITY • Thermostatically Controlled• No Flues. Stacks or Vent Pipes
• No Lines to Level
• More Weight To Tobacco
• Lifetime Burner Guarantee
• Superior Heat Distribution
• Greater Fire Protection
t
� • Better Quality Tobacco·
TO THE COMMUNITY
BY PROVIDING THE
HIGHWAY OF
Opportunity
• TO FARMER
• HOMEMAKER
• MERCHANT
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
SICK LIST
Mrs. Kelly Newman is a pa­
tient in the Bulloch Co'unty Hos-
�:::���nt�ta;�i���rso, w���erhge�in� 1I!:..."'....ml'llllltlllm
speedy recovery.
Rockwell News Reunion I
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Women's New. and
contlnued from page I
__
.:::..::::::=::.:.::..:..::.:.:::.:.:::...:�::..:.:;::::.:..-.::....-----
f)
birthday was furnished by his
MIS Lenora Parker of cnmo- •
t
children
IflI:: :�I��YW:��lng Honors ••r ����c, O�hl�lnl'�S:;� L!��, r��I� 0cte y an���n�e�tr��z�����e:s�n��an� I eLAS'SIFIED ADSDay ceremonies at Statesboro guest of Miss onsrnnce Cone , Denitto, all cousins, bought pro-High School, It was announced lost week whtlc here she was perty at Route 2, Brooklet, Inthat Fred Shcnrousc, son of lnvlt d to the homes or Mrs :931 Tony 5tlOZZO, John and
Mr and Mrs I' I Shearouse, E A Smith,
Mrs Ellznbeth Don- Sam DeNllto
arrived In Bulloch
404 College Blvd, was this Vlrgil Harville and Rob rt Wig, aldson
Mrs lames Branan and County on
June 4, 1931 with FOR RENT-Nice unfurnlshed
year's winner of Rockwell's an- gins, engineering departm nt,
D other friends dining at Mrs GRADUATES OF STATESBORO son, Cochran,
Joe Robert 1'111· twelve children and Grand- flve-roorn duplex apartment
nual scroll saw award From general question nnd answer Bryant's Kitchen
and In the HIGH SCHOOl. Cl.ASS OF man, Statesboro, Mrs Eddie mother Marucci MISS Mary's For Rent Nice neighborhood 1wo blocks
projects suhmltted from States- period was conduct d 111C fa
. homes of many friends 1939 HOLI) IJI:UNION (Sara
Martha l.ane), Statesboro, mother In 1934 the fltst Georgia from busmess district Avail-
boro, Southeast Bulloch and tors that Influence an organrza-
•
Mrs Francis B Hunter (Miriam born, John I' (Johnny) arrived FOR RENT-Warehouse located
able June I Also 4'room unfur-
Marvin Pittman High School's, tlon to locate a plant In a new
Mrs Oudla Purvis of Lithonia, Por many weeks pnor to Lallier) Statesboro, Mrs Le- at the home of Mr and Mrs behmd the Singer Bu.ldlng nished duplex apartment
two
Fred's hi-Ii phonograph was area were discussed us well us
Georgln visited her Sisler, Mrs commencement exercises
of Ihe land Riggs (Cleatus Nesmith) SRm DeNlllo two years later Size 15 feet by 30 feet Could
blocks from business section
judged best of the competition the Importance of building quail
Rufus Brown and attended the Statesboro High School, grpd Statesboro Mrs Leonard Cash Anthony (Little Tony) arrived be used for office CALl. C J available
June I Phone 4·3266
ThIS phonograph which was ty lnto a product
Class Reunion of Slnlcsbolo untes or twenty years ago were (Leona Shell nul), Princetown, at Mr and Mrs Benny SLrozzo's THEWS 45454 25 Lfc
RUDOLPH HODGES Pure 011
on display at the old Fair Store In add Ilion to Professor
Hack- High School students, graduates deep In plano
for ,I reuruon They Florida: Mrs G C Coleman Ir who came to Georg," the yea. �� RENT�I.�edroom �a;age ������e Station on N0'1h2J-1;�;
week before last was of modern ctt, )nnklng the tour were GCIlO
of 1909 mc\ cted S��:�:�a���O���l�S wa��� (Martha Wilma S 1 In III 0 n 5), before With hls family of three apartment Unfurnished. L04 _
design in cherry With walnut Nev�, Register, John T New- MIS H r Mlchaelis, of Laf· widely scattered, In Clalfcrnia, Statesboro,
Mrs Tom McGee children Two years later Domi cared at I West Olliff Street Wanted
SLain Approximately thirty-two ton Jr, Millen, Charles W ayette, Indinna, the former MISD Virginia, Arizona nnd Hawaii
(Sara Howell), Crnwfordsvtlln, "IC arrived at Mr nnd Mrs Tony PHONE 4-3311 423-trc
Inches tall wlth swlngtng doors Clark, Savannuh, lac M WII· Elinor Moses, who taught speech The group established a pre
Gu.: Mrs Russell Avret (Nellie Strozzo's and two vcvrs Inter FOR RENT-A 2.bedroom house
_
over lhe mechanism nnd roc- liurns, Canton, Warren Smith, in Statesboro to SOI11' of the cedent In that mvitattons Includ
gin Mrs Russell Avret (Nellie Ann arrived Ann IS now 111 her and a 3 bedroom house for .PLANNING A VACATION?
ord compartment, It featured a Forsyth, Raybon Connon, States- members of the '39 class and rll- ed nil of their grade teachers
Ruth lanes), Augusta, Georgia, freshman year at 51 loscch's rent PHONE 42471 or 4-9873 Be an Avon representative and
pull out turn-table fOl easy nc- horo Carlton Gill,
Richmond rected the senior ploy, was the This class was the largest group
Lloyd Lanier, Decautr, Georgia, Savannah A total of 18 chil- 430 tfc ASD start earrung for that trip im-
cess The amplifier was assem- HIli, Denzil Sellers, Brunswick guest of Mrs H H owort of first graders In the historv
Harold Waters, Lyons, Georgia dren aUcnding Brooklet School FOR RENT-Two nicely furnish- �e�::IYH���ra��u���ee,W��;
bled by Fred from a do It-your- and Billy Robinson, Ben Benton, while here for the twentieth yem of the school Fhere were three
Teachers present were MISS from 1931 until Ann's gradun ed bedrooms With connecting
selfkltand With a nunurnum of Eddie Owens and Dnul McDer reunion of the 1939 gmduutlng first grade teachers With 110
Mattie Lively, Statesboro, Mrs tion 111 1958 bath With tub and shower
22, \Vadley, Ga 5-21 2tc
work lhe phonograph can be mitt of Statc�b�r� class pupils enrolled
Mock Lester Bloommgdale From this group of children [Gentlemen Located at 201 North
converted to a stereophonic I 1939 th I had
Georgia-c-Iirst grade, MISS Doro- there IS now fifteen families Marn St PHONE 4·2382 tfp The Forestlands Realty Co.
sound system 111e over-all ap- REGISTER DEPARTMENT
Mrs EI anor 01 Mnre and
d ;' dl d toC �en:or
c �:s stu thy Brannen, Mrs Vlrg.1 Don- With a total of twenty-three chil- FOR RENT-Beach cottage on
30 Siebaid St, Phone 4·3730
pcarancc was enhanced by a children
Melma and Fronk of w n e or y·elg aldson, Statesboro-fifth grade, dren The first crandchlld IS ocean Side of Butler Ave Will Statesboro,
Ga.
mirrOW4 like polish Seffle Chester, on leave of St Augusllne,
FlOrida arc VISlt- dents MISS Sallie Prine, MISS Sallie Jeanllle Jenkllls, daughter of accomodate 12 people Com-
-.I. M. Tinker, owner-
TIlls makes lhe third year absence from the Register Dc Ing
With her pal ents, Rev .1I1d Twenty years £Ig0, the theme Zetterower, Statesboro-sixth Harold and Yvonne Denltto
len pletely furlllshed If IIlterested We wish to
announce that
that students of Mr Albert Mur· partment, has been released
Mrs W 0 Elherldge Mr Olaf the IURlor·SeRlor Banquet grade Mrs Nattie Allen, States· Ions, who IS now eleven and the call 4 2903 or
4·2036 5 21 Ifc Mr, Brown. Childs Is now with
ray at Statesboro Hlr,h School from the Bulloch County Hospi
Marc left last TUllrsday hy plane was 'Transportation" ThIS bora - seventh grade H.gh youngest IS Phillip Strozzo son
us In the capacity of Real
have won the Rockwell Indus- tal Seffle is dOll1g flllc at thiS
for n seven weeks tnp touring same theme was used Saturday school-MISS Edna Wade, At- of Jerrv and
.Toann Allen Strozzo FO:en�E���i�ub!��m K��h�� Estate salesman. Mr. Childs
trial Arts Award First awarded time
and vls.tlng With friends and RIght, May 23rd at the Amerl' lanta, B A (Snag) Johnson, age 13 and
aile half months
�ulpped With stove and re. hExilSamreclnaentltolYn paanssdedlsthlelceSntaSedte
in 1957 to MarJie Turner, son • • • lolollves 111 Italy
can LegIOn Home Shellman's Bluff, Mrs Lillie old fngerator Private entrance Nat-
of Mrs Alice 0 Turner, It was Leona Shellnut Cash of
The speaker's table was cen Deal, Statesboro,' Mr W W For many years at
Route 2, ural gas heat 206 South Zet to engage
In the business or
received by lames Webb, son GAS METER
DEPARTMENT
Prlneton, FlOrid., flew home
tered with a well rigged sa.1 Chandler Athens, Mrs H F there was a dlSplav
of variOus terower Monthly $3750 Phone real estate,
of Mr and Mrs W E Webb Polly Realde and husband and Inst weekend to attend the
boat, the same boat used twenty M.chaellS (Elrnor Moses), La· vegetables
field after f.eld a DR ROGER HOl.l.AND, 4·2724 5·284tc,
In 1958 The award was created a group of fnends spent Sunday twentieth year rculllon of her
years before fayette Indiana Mr S H Sher- picture that
a true artist 5-28-2tc
.
_.:.:=:===========-
�o stll1;ulate mterest in t��e t�'- at Tybee Beach high school groduutll1c class •
It �,as r�co�ered I from I�e l1)ani Statesb�ro h �ouldn:� �es;�ate t� paint �o�r� fhct, thiS partlculal type of there IS probability that more
ustna ar s program WI n e Pellrl Miller and her family 'grave
an arnoc es SCrtl - A so at nd ng were t e two II1g
a e na Ives 0
h farming was converted to the
county schOOl!]. • spent the weekend at Hilton Capt Jalllce Arundel boarded
bed away, painted and restored I
class mascots, Ronnte Brown, county thought could never ap- standard cotton, corn, tobacco,
than �ne wish for the good old
Head, South Carolina a plane 111
Ilonoluill and landed -a sea worthy boat Up and Statesboro and Joanne lohnson, pen
The prices transportatton
and some livestock The young days on the farm where Indeed
COLLEGE STUDENTS Wc arc sorry to leport that at the Blr port
III Savannah JURt down the table were millla McKenZie, Savannah, Georgia
not bell1g what they nre now
VrSIT ROCKWELL Nanllle Sue MorriS and Berta twenty-three hours lat r, where
ture covered wagons, stago for produce
and the fact that men, on returnmg from serv-
nature really smiles at Route
Wid Wilt k each Ice, went to other phases of 2, Brooklet, Ga
All are deeply
Professor Donald I' Hackett Glrsson arc bolh patients
at she was met by her parents, coaches, trams, cars and air PICNIC FOR Cl.ASS OF 1939
or ar 00 "way
hvehood grateful for berng a part of this
and twelve of hiS IIldustr181 arts Ihe Bulloch County lIospltal
Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel planes On Sunday evenlllg, May 24,
�nd all aVAilable young men for
On an occasslOn such as thiS, Bulloch County
students from Georgia Teachers We hope for them a speedy
re- lunlce IS In the Army Medical Orchids hy the hundreds "MISS Willie" Cobb and EdWll1l.tC'!h.e_drcur::a:::t:!.o::nza::n=d:::K::o:o:re::a.,n_c.on.·__u_====iIilIM UIlIIIi u.m lIIIIIIl!'!'!__
College toured the Rockwell covery
Specialtsts and IS dlctlclBn at flown 111 from HawaII, wei e Groover enterhuned the mem-u
plant last Thursday morning The Gas
Meter Depurtment Tnplar Hospital Her VISit to contnbutlons
of Capt Janke bers of the '39 graduating class
After vlewll1g the manufacturlllg welcomes Cnrol
Jean Shaw back Statesboro at thiS time COIn-
Arundel of the Army Medl With n PICniC slipper at her Cane
process under the gUidance of to work
clded With the twentieth anlll- cal DIVISion crealed a scena Farm House by the pond Mrs
versnry of her gradual mg class of beauty lInparalled Orchid Cobb was aSSisted by some 0"
of Statesboro High School With trees based rn pmk styrofoam the' class mothers" The guests
Lhls 111 mll1d Jamce brought hun- With bows of Silver molll1p. were served deliCIOUS ham po
dreds of Vanda orchids which were, used on the tables Orchid tato salad barbecued sausage,
wcre used liberally 111 thc deco· corsages were favors for the biSCUits home made relish, pick
ratIOns at thell bunquet, wllh girls les, drinks, cakes and dough-
corsages fOl the gills Dlght Olltff preSident of the Illit holes
.... ........._......."'lclasS gave the welcome address 1
_
Jack Averitt paid tribute to SPORTS AT RE CCENTER-
BABYTANTES the teachers who gUided the
The Edwnrd Johnson School
class through the years This year Statesboro has a
at Blooklct held Its annual
Bernard Scott of Charleston te8m 111 the Ogeechee Amateur
promotion mght last Wednes- Mr and Mrs Joe Hart Jr � C l:�de��ed h:� �lld�hW;� :� Baseball league The Leayue
IS
dny cvenlllg In the school cnfe- announce the birth of a son Joe r:c�l�ed speecl�� rec:gl1ltl�n
TI, ����:s��r�f ��vealt�:b��otnCM�11�;'
tOllum PllIlclpal John Lnwton Hart III at the Bulloch County The Cnterlon had been de Portal and Rockford The Ogee­
of the Willow HIli School spoke Hospital' He Will � called loey dlcated to him 111 1939 and III chee league 16 a member of the
to the forty·two eighth grade thiS yeal 1959 the Criterion Amellcan Baseball Congress
students who completed the re- •
• •
agall1 honored hlln by dedicating which IS a national organtzatlon
j����:�n \;���OIOf the Edward MRS. BOBBIE COOPER AND the volume to him Mr Sher and willch sponsors local, state
Attendll1g as speCial II1vlted
man responded With a flttll1g and natIOnal tournaments The
guests wcre Clghteen members of FIANCE, RAY BOWEN
tnbute to the contribution thiS Statesboro team captured a first
the sentor class of Wilham lames
class IS makll1� as clllzens place POSition as they defeat
High School, 1959 class, of
ARE SUPPER GUESTS MOVies of "Kids Day, 1939" ed Millen Sunday, 7 to 4 behind
wcre shown as well as some the fme pltchll1g of fight hander
which eighteen studcnts were MI and Mrs'S Ander classroom scenes Clyde Miller The Statesboro
former students of the Edward son entertDlned Mrs Bobble A nrlze for commg the long- team record now stands at 3
lohnson School These eighteen Cooper daughter of Mr and est distance was won by Capt WillS l\nd no losses
fa liner students of Edward lohn MIS 0 A Bazemore, and hOI Janice Allll1del of HawaII Mrs
son School r.cpresented thirty fl8l1ce, Ray Bowen of Mctter Carlton Clem (Mary Eltzabeth
•
per cent of the total sentor class at nn out door supper Friday Scott) Rex Georgia was the
of fifty 111110 membCls :rhcy also evelling May 22, at thClr home Wlnnel for havlllg the most chll­
represented forly-three per cent III Pittman Park Tables werc dren five Dell Pearson Hmcs
of the total honor �tudents or set UJ> on the lawn Itghted Ville, won the prize for havIh seniOl class of 19a9 by candles 111 Hurricane 101111)S mg the youngest baby She was
pr�ncl�a� R i;" ca�,p:JCII III enc"cled by IVy eight days old Mrs Ben Mooney,spca mg or I e sc 00 COI11- (LOUIse Lampley) Valdosta,
Illunlty cxpressed hapPll1ess TIle guests wei e served baked Georgia received re'cogllltion for
lind concern for the record these ham, brOIled chlchen, l>atato sa- bem the only grandmother
elghleen fonnel students made Ind, st nng beans congealed SII O�lel members present were
.. •
lad hot rolls, lemon pie and DaVIS Baines Statesboro Mrs
Iced tea Phil Hanlllton (Malgnret Blown),
Other guests were fv1r and Savannah Mrs \Vlllmm
F LeWIS
Mrs Roy Barnes, Mr and Mrs (Mory Nell Br:1nnen) Tamp'
Naughton Beasley, Mr Hnd MIS FJolida James CowBlt
Atfanta
rrancls HUnter nnd Elder and MIS EdwlIl 0 Banks (Mittie
Mrs T Roe Scott Lee Gabriel) Maxann Fay
Stotes[>olo S Edwll1 Gloover
Richmond Vlrgillta Challes E
LAyton Ir, AllFlI1tn lack Nor­
riS Statesboro Hal ry B Smith,
REUNION SUNDAY, MAY 17 Chaltanogll Tennessee DOlothy
\Vllson I1lI1esvllle, MYltlS Swlll-I. _
Members of the fnmliles and 111=_II!!I:a=:!:I=-==:'::=:::I=_IIIIIIOO:==:':';::=�=;:;:;1
descendants of the late Robert I.
t\ Chesler son of Rev W G
'ChestCl, the OIgalllzlIlg pastor
of the rnelldsillp B apt 1St
Chutch met Sunday May t7,
at \Vest Side School ne:lr States­
bOlO fOl the fOlllth annual Ie
IIllIon of the Chestel family
The Bulloch Herald
fliED SHEAROUSE WINS
INDUSTRIAL ARTS AWARD
LIVING 'I SEVEN FAMOUS DECORATORS GIVE YOU
SEVEN IDEA ROOMS W DESIGNER FURNISHINGS
ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN" STERLING SltVER ..'AND
MUCH MORE" THE SPERRY AND IIUTCHINSON COMPANY
Nbwat ... �
NEWJW.·CREEN STAMP
�ATALOC FOR 1959
greatest ever published
Edward JOh]]S011
School holds
IU'omotion day
We SpeCialize III
Ol'lgmai DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local ManufaetUi CI
<!�"II'
JW.DlSTIN�U�;HED MERCHANDISE
IDEAB()(_)K
A StatesbOl 0 IndustJ \'
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
International
Championship
Sportsman
and
Modified
RA C E S
°9lethorpe
Speedway
Savanah, 1:30 p,m.
Sunday, May 31
45 West Malll Street
Phone PO 4-3117
-PILls­
All-Girl Hell-Driving
SHOW
CIIESTER FAMIl.Y IIOLDS
at "ll·P�YlNfi TIME each mfJnth:
Cover more ground
fllSTER
WIT YEARS/ OR DRY
.....
Butler STOR·N·DRY·pays off
Fotlowlng a bonllful bnsket
dllln r a program was present
cd under the direction of Martlll
Woodcocl{ ch!lIrman Mrs
Glaclys Taylor and Mrs NellI(>
Hunnicutt
• 84 colorful, idea.inspiring pages, , , 32 more than in the 1958 catalog!
• Over 1,000 items of Distinguished Merchandise pictured or mentioned!
• Over 140 special order items including an all·electric kitchen I
• Color choices listed! • Sterling Silver available
• America's top decorators present indtvidual rooms of
Distinguished Merchandise
• In dry years, lets you harvest two to four weeks enrher for
Jess field loss, higher yields and more mcome
• Gives low-cost, reliable protection agal11st heavy discounts
and spOilage losses 111 wet }ears
• Lets you sell early harvested gram at pre haI\1est pnces -
or seal and get your )oan sooner
• Saves work-harvest while ground IS still dry, and firm One
gram handling-into the bin-and your work IS done
ALL IN ONE "PACKAGE"-famaUI
BUllerabin, Super
Air Flo perforoled floor Force Air
fan and Stor N Dry heallr (If n,(ulary) are
- ====-
available 01 a compl.l. ' pockaged ' Star N =- � -======
Dry system Nothing utro 10 buy Easy :::=. -=====-
I.t up Syst.ms for all crOpl and molslure -
condition'
-
COMI IN AND on ITOl4N4DRY DETAILS
...... �
THE BULLOCH HERALD TlGNAL AWARD WINNERIt + 57
"'" CJJIa.IaJ tfI� tfI--J I8JJ.o N� (J...t..14e,..
.A Prlze."'lunlna
Newlp•pee
m:m
Deiter NOWIIl_ItOl'
ConlCI'1
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FOI ty-thr ee Bulloch County 8en.OI s wlll gl uduatc
.,
(10m Geoi gra Teacher s College at commenc mont
exei CIS s on Monday, June 8, 111 MeCloan Auditorium
at 1030 am
1
"
11
"
II
I
I
43 Bulloch County seniors graduate
fromGeorgiaTeachers Collegelune 8
Mrs. Carroll Herrington is new
==
president of Junior Woman's Club
Rev Douglas Juckson, pus-
tOI of the First Baptist Clun ch,
East Point, will deliver the bnc­
calmll eatc sOImon on Sunday,
June 7
Ed Wynn heads
B.C, Education
Mrs Carroll Hel rlllglon was
IIlstallcd plesldent of the States-
boro JUIliOi Womon's Club III M t tspeCial ceremonies held at the asons 0 mee
Reci eatlOn Centel on Thurs-
day, May 14 h M dOther officers to serve Wllh ere on ay
Mrs Herrington for the 195960
club year nrc
•
J 8
Those graduating from Bul
EdwlIl L Wynn of the Blool�-
evenIng nne
let Elcmentary S c h 0 0 I W05
Mrs E W Barnes, first vice , loch County ale GWlllette named plesldent of the Bulloch
preSident, Mrs Will Z Brown, Suggs StntcsbOlo, Iyatl W County Education ASSoclBtlon nt
second vice preSident, Mrs The Stntp.sboro ChaplCl No Jnmcs StatesbolO, rHye Andel- the fillal mcetlng of the group
• --------__ •
1homlls Nuswolthy, lecordrng 59, Royal A.ch Masolls Will f tl I h I I 1'1
secrctalY, Mrs EdWin Cook, COI-
son Adull1s, Register, Itmmy
Oi S sc 00 yeu!", lelO lUIS-
hold thell regulal Illectlllg on :J day, May 28
responding secretary, Mrs .John Monday CVellll1g, Juno 6, at 8
IloStOI1 Adams, Reglstel, Rufu
..
s
Bulloch County teachels held
Mock, lreasurer, Mrs Johnson o'clock 111 the Masolllc BUilding Lee Akins, StnteshOio James L their annunl picnic at Parrish
�;:�� G�����:a�����a����.teIMrs Oilit S�:��' :':,:��n:�;lee�y r L :�,:�e:, �����:��ro�ul���gYAI�;;: ���bbll�'����' s�;;�:; el�;ft��, t�!
Mrs L M Durden, presl- d M H I
dent of thc First Dlstnct of the
Hagan, IlIgh plle5t, that Lhls will Bl8nnen, Stutesboro, Curtis rettrlng pi eSI ent,
rs e en
W
,be the last local mcetlng befOl C EVClton 131 owning, Stalesboro,
Adams of the Register School
Georgm Federation of oman S the rlrst Dlstnct convention In gave a leport on the yeol's nctl­
Clubs, was the IIlstalling of- GlennVille on June 10 He urges
Jackie Walter Clark, Statesboro vlLles Special I ecoglllllon was
flcel In hel IIlstallatlOn cerc- mcmbers haVing petitions fOI Vel non Allen Clements, Regls- given MISS Calole Jean
Collins
mony MIS Durden challenged degl"ees from Master Masons to tel, Albcrt rlanklln Colem8n Jr, of
StntcsbOlo as the winner of
the new officers to unlimited op- plesent them at the Monday Hocky rord, lames Gilbert Cone, the
AssoclUtlOn s scholarShip
pOI tunltles In the coming year evenmg meeting
aWlll d Bulloch's "StOI" stu.
After hel IIlstallatlOll as the
StaLesboro, nnd Robcrt Lehman dent, Hoke Brannen and "Stnl'
new plesldent, Mrs HClrlllgton
In GlennVille the Statesboro Donaldson, Statesboro teacher MIS C 0011 Mitchell of
presented Mrs Johnson Black, chapter
Will confer the Mark
Also, James Rundolph Eve- the Southeast Bulloch IIlgh
retiring preSident, a Silver tray ��s�e�s ;n�f a���:n�:�r���l�h��� rett, Statesbolo, Rodney Eugene School wele honored H P Wo-
LO�� r;�rn\��:lc�����:p::;et��:!'�::n:�� ��liU�o��e�\h�I���t���s�!';:���� ���';;v�:�te������b���� Eg������ �:'�t�' ��,I:!'t� StC�:��::u��cr�nte!�.
68 \Voman's Club Savllnnah the Most Excellent Faye lIart, StatesbolO,
JUI18 Ann Sherman retlnng prinCipal of
66 BefOl e the
II1stallatlOn cere-
degrees
Hendnx, Stnlcsb01 0 Ilerbert StlltesbOl 0 HIgh
67 mOnies
Mrs Black made her LOUIS lIolton, StntcsbOlo Shirley Other officers elected by the
65 annllal repOlt to the
club for lhe Ann lenkllls, Statesboro, W1I� assoclulion were Helen Adams,
70 year 1958 59 L I A A U WI
hom Clyde Johns, Statesbolo, vice preSident, John Godbee of
70
Comnllttee chatrman for the 0113 W �Itty I{elly, Statesboro,
Thomas Portal High, second vice pres I
was comlllg year
were announced as! '(J
••• S
Arthul McCOI klc, Statesboro, dent, Paulme Watts of Brooklet
follows Mrs Joe NeVille, mter- Condie Devoy McKenZie, States- Elementary School, secretory,
, national affalts, Mrs Joann k I bOlo, Genrge McLeod, States· Trov Mallard of Southeast Bul.
RFW, DOUGLAS JACKSON
Rainfall tor the ruDllth of. d M 'rna es pans
v ,
;>"
. Palklnson, 0. ucatlon rs bOlO, !llth.,d Jot;eph Mande", loch treasurer, W E Gea. of.
�
May was 250 inches. Jerome Trotter, commUnications, Statesboro and Sondra Glas- Southeast Bulloch, paritnmentn4
r..:;;------...;.;_----
• •
Mrs Wendell RockeLL, communi f gow Martin,
Stutesboro rlan Mrs Adams IS the rellflng
ty affairs, MIS loe Woodcock or new year pit1 public affairs, Mrs Ivey Laird, Also Clcment Charlton Mose
resle en
_
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL conselva.tlon department
\
''Th C II Wb I d
Icy, Statesboro, Robert H Odo01,
----
S METHODJST A SOCial followed the busl-
e 0 ege
"
man n IVI·
Statesboro, Kay McCormick •
AT NEVIL dual and CItizen IS the theme I'roctor Brooklet, Jllck A Sapp PlanO T hCHURCH BEGINS JUNE 8 ness meettng for the comtng year lor the Jr Statesboro, Bet t y Jan eac ers
The VacatIOn Bible School Will
Statesboro branch of the Amell Sounders Portnl HUlold Alden
On Monday evelllng May 18, begm at
the Nev.ls MethodIst MRS, W. E, FLOYD IS
can Assoclatlol� of University Shaffer, 'Statesboro Thomas Clinic at G T C
1959, new offIcers of the States· JCuhnuerCsh aton8 o�Oo����k ���n:;,ri NAMED ON EAST GA,
Women Alexander SlIlgletary, Stutes· • , ,
FLOWER SHOW COUNCIL
The board of directors met boro, Eleanor Hobbs Stllbbs, Preparation Day for Vacation
bora BUSiness and ProfeSSIOnal dismiSS at 11 00 o'clock last Friday night at the home Statesboro Alta Dawson Trap- J 10 12 IbWomen's Club were tnstalled All pupIls who enter On the Mrs Waldo E Floyd of of the preSident, MISS Grace nell, Statesboro, Hautense lier une· �h��c;C��OIS��t���:..�rs\�ft�:
followtng a banquet at Mrs first day and attend the full Statesboro has been elected sec· Cooper,
to make plans for the Trapnell, Statesboro, Sandra held Frrday, June 5, from 830
Bryant's Kitchen five days Will receive a perfect retary of
the East Georgia actiVities of the new year wl�lch Martlll Turner, Statesboro, Noel The musIc division of Geor- to 10 30 Act�vlties of the day
attendance certificate CounCil of Accredited Flower arc to culmll1ate
III the cele- Vandergrift, Statesboro, WII- glD Teachers College wm pre· Include on assembly in the au�
Table decoratIOns were lovely It IS customary for the bible Show Judges Mrs G Clyde gratlon
of the Branch's 25th ham John Webb, Statesboro, sent Its eighth annual Plano dltorlUm, registratIOn in the de.
arrangements of sardelllas and school to close on Saturday Dekle Jr of Millen was elected anniversary
In May, 1960 MISS MaXie Jo Johnson, Statesboro, Teachers Clinic on June J0412 in partments, and refreshments.
magnolias and candlebra hold- afternoon With a PICniC at the preSident The election was
held Bertha Freemon, program chalr- and Austol Youmans, States- Statesboro
A workshop for the lunchroom
mg lighted gold ca!,dles Statesboro RecreatIOn Center, at the council's May meetmg inan, IS planning
a program that bora hThel regllullabr IsesMslonds of the
held at the home of Mrs WI 1- Will IIlvolve many of the sub-
lune Weybrlghl of Clnclllnati
sc 00 s w eg n ay, June
personnel for the First District MISS Alma Hopper, preSident With the
church membership and
Ilam S Morns of Augusta Ject areas In which the A A U
W MISS Gwmette Suggs of Will be cilnlclOn The cliniC will 8, and
contillue through a ten-
Will be held the week of June of the club, preSided Buslncss friends 111 attendance IS IIlterested such as educatIOn, Statesboro Will
receive a Bach- meet at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen day penod, closmg Friday,
June
8 III the Marvlll Pittman High IIlcJuded Convention reports by An evaluation Will be given mtClnatlOnal relatIOns, SOCial elor of Arts degree
and Clyatt Registration fcc IS $10, and any-
19 The hours dally are 830
School at Georgia Teachers Mrs ElOISe HunRlcutt and MISS on Sunday eveRlng With all
Rev. Lovell to
and economic ISsues, the status W James
of Statesboro Will re· one Interested should contact to I I
30 An excellent faculty
College begmnlng at 830 o'clock Maude White, a report from V D S students participating of women, the arts, mass media
celve a Bachelor of SCience de� Pl"ofessor Jack Broucek of the has been
secured and Interest-
Monday morning Mrs Esther GlOSS, chairman of
h Ie the remallllllg forty ing plans have been made for all
the�Blood Program for the club, The recreation board and
and legislation :;��e:::'s
I
Will receive Bachelor
G T C Music Division
the departments, Nursery, Three
The lunchroom personnel from and the electIOn of MISS Hopper counCil of the Statesboro Rec... h t The preSident reports
that the of SCience In EducatIOn deg�ees lune Weybrlght - composer, Year-olds through mtermedlates
the eleven white schools of Bul· as delegate and Mrs Nelle God· reatlon Department Will meet at preac a followmg have consented to music educator, pianist, lecturer, The church bus Will make anloch County along With all bee, as alte'rnate, to the Regional the CommuRlty Center on Fair serve as chairmen Miss Bertha has been actively engaged In extensIve route through the city
othel s frol11 Ithe dlStllCt Will Conference In Rlchmolld I'
MI loa
work together tor one week
Road tomorow at noon, June 5 R'
.
I reeman, program,
ss �e n TROOP 332 ROY SCOUTS the field of music education on Preparation Day and through4
Everett Williams IS chairman of eglster reVIVa Newton, elementary and second· 10 HOLD COURT OF for 35 years During that time out the school as followsmaklllg plans and demonstratmg The highlight of the evenmg the board ,ary educntlOn, MISS 1rma Mor- 0 J 1 she organized the JUlllor De- 755 am, Fair Road and South
new menus for the ensulllg was the presentation of the
<
gan, higher education Mrs Hen-
HONOR N UNE 0 f h L M II M
year stale preSident, MISS Mary M11�
The Rev Richard
Howard'ir J McCormick,
international
paltment 0 t e eo I cr u- Main (400 block) 800 am,
ler of BrunSWick, Georgia, by Alma Hopper, preSident, MISS pastor of the Register Baptist rYelal.ons Dr Helen Read Deal Boy
Scout 1 roop 332 Will SIC StudiOS 111 St Louis and Jones Avenue and South Mam
Mrs Frances LeWIS and other Mrs MlIlllle Lee Johnson Pre- Zula Gammage, vice president; ChurCh, announced today
that
SOCial an'd economic Issues, Mls�
hold a Court of Honor on Wed taught school mUSIC, plano, to South Soilege 802 n m ,
lepresentatlves from the State cedmg lI1stallatlOn, MISS Miller MISS Ann Williford, treasurer,
the Rev George Lovell, former LUCille Golightly, status of wo-
nesday even illS, June 10, at the theory, lind Harmony at such South College to Grady to South
Department of EducatIOn Will spoke on the i95960 progrnm Mrs Esther Gross, recording pastor
of the First BapList
men, Mrs Owen Gay, leglsln-
First Methodist Church The outstandmg day schools as the Main 805 am, Down Grady
assist With thiS workshop theme, "Effective Llvmg," fo secletary and Mrs NeUeGodbee, Church
of Statesboro, will be tlve programs Mrs Nelle God
troop �� sP070�edFbYtt�Ct��· �o�mlul1ltYd��d �Oh� Burro���s to Park Avenue, down Jones to
Managers of the Bulloch
cused towards IndiVidual Devel- correspondmg secretary the guest PI eacher
at speCial bee, arts, MIS; Constance Cone, ��d�hur��s
0 t Irs e •
S
c ODds �n
e c� emy 0
e Cranade 808 am, Savannah
County lunchloQms are opment, Leadelsillp
Develop- VISitors were Mrs I H Gross, reVival SCI vices at the Regls- fellowship MISS Maude White,
acre eart In t at area Avenue and 4-Lane 810 am r
ment, and Comulllty ldentlflca- Mrs Mary Watson, MISS Grace ter church beglllnmg
Monday fmance, MISS Ruth Bolton, hos-
Down Savannah to Zetterower,
MIS Hughlon BlOwn, States- tlOn Cooper, and MISS Margaret De- evenmg, June 15,
at the 830 pltality, MISS HaSSle McElveen,
down Zetterower to 4-Lane, 4-
bolO High, Mrs Frank Smith, Officers lDstalled were Mtss Loach of BrunSWick service publtclty, and Mrs James P Col-
lane to North Mom 815 am,
Marvm Pittman, Mrs Geneva
1------'--------------------------------
IlI1s membership Other appoint.
Easy Street and Jewel Dnve
Denmark, Sallie Zetterower, ments are MISS MarJone T
820 am, North Mam and Par-
Mrs Mae Cannon, Mattie Lively, E I tt bl If Guardia, hlstonan and MISS Ela
fish Streets 825 am, Church
Mrs Hershel Neal, Reglstor, ar y CO on ooms pay 0Mrs Ida Upchurch, Sulson, Mrs Johnson, parliamentarIan
Virgil McElveen, S E Bulloch,
The membership chalflnan,
Mrs Grace Waters, Brooklet
fi R B
Mrs James P Collms, urges all
Elementary, MISS l.ella White, or '\/:oung arry runson
who have ever been members of
NeVils, and Mrs Turner, Por· .J
' A A U W here or elsewhere
tal to contact her
The branch wei·
comes to ItS membcrshlp all col­
lege graduates of A A U W ap·
proved schools for mformatlon
sec Mrs Collins or phone 4·2282
01 DaRk S Campbell, 1 III·
lahassee, Flolldu, will delivOl
the commencement sermon 01
Campbell was 1" eslden� of Fiori·
du State University from 1941
to 1957
MORE THAN 600 members of the Pittman Park MethodISt Church and their fnends attended
the fllst worship SCI vice held 111 the new sanctuory on Sunday, May 31 Sunday afternoon a large
numbel of VISitors attended the open house and the sanctuary wass filled for the mUSical program
presented Sunday I1Ight by the church chOIr under the dl! ectlon of Mrs Fred Wallace "It was
their fmest hour" the pastor, The Rev Lawrence Houston, Said of the membership III speakmg
of the service In the new church
Association
The
The themometer readings
for lite week of Mondny, Mny
25, through Sunday, May 31,
were as follows:
NEW OFFICERS OF the Statesboro BUSiness and ProfeSSional
High
Mon, May 25 82
Tiles, May 26 80
Wed., May 27 82
Thurs, May 28 84
Frl, May 29 ..•.. 85
SaL, May 30 88
Sun, May 3 I .... 85
Rainfall for the week
0,81 Inches,
Woman's Club Left to nght are MISS Zula Gammage, vice pre­
Sident, MISS Ann Williford, treasurer, MISS Alma Hopper, pre
s.denl, Mrs Nell Godbee, C01T�E.0odmg secretary, and Mrs Ester
Gross, recOl dlllg secretary
B.&P.W. club installs
officers for 1959-'60
Preparation
Day for Baptisi
V.B.S. is June 5
Lunchroom
workshop set
for June 8
Discovery of early colton been pOIsoned once The cotton
blooms In Bulloch County paid IS from Cokel 100 seed
off Tuesday of thiS week when Young Brunson LS thirteen
Harry Brunson, son of Mr and years old and a member of the
Mrs G W Brunson of R I' 0 4·H club at Southeast Bulloch
6, found three full blown cotton High School where he Will be
blossoms 111 a tract of Clghteen In the eighth grade next lichool
and one·half acres of cotton year
grown by hiS lather on the farm
of Mr C A S.mmons ANOTHER COTTON BLOOM
The three blooms found by PICKED BY GARNEL
The schedule for the States· young Brunson are belreved to LANIER WEDNESDAY AM,
bora Regional Library Bookmo· be the first In the county He
btle for next week IS as fol- discovered the first blooms on
lows hiS father's place last year on
Monday, June 8 WestSide June 6
commulllty Tuesday, June 9, Mr Simmons presented young
NeVils commuRlty Wednesday, Brunson a dollar bill for hIS diS'
June 10, Ogeechee commulllty covery
Thursday, June II, Preetona The field of cotton was plant·
commuRlty ed the week of March 25 It
has
Al.LEN FAMILY REUNION
SET FOR FOURTH
SUNDAY IN JUNEBookmobile
schedule for
Members of the Allen family
The Statesboro HIgh School
Will hold their annual family
"Y" clubs WIll be well repre·
reuRlon on the fourth Sunday Bogitsh Gets
sented at the State Y M C A
In June at Bethlehem Church 10'
Summer Training Conference at
cated west of Statesboro The
Rock Eagle Park June 8·12 by
,,!eetlng Will begin at 1030 Study Grant
Martha Faye Hodges, Sara
o clock In the morn1l1g
Adams, Mary E Johnston, Mar-
Mr Math Allen IS preSident
sha Cannon, Johnny Martm and
of the reuRlon Mrs Theron Dr Burton J Bogltsh, assocI· SCROLL SAW AWARDED TO FRED SHEAROUSE-Recently
Charles Chandler
Another cotton bloom was Thompson IS vice preSident, ate professor of biology at Goor· Rockwell General Manager, W M Connor (right) presented a
More than 700 HI'Y and Tn·
presented to the editor of the MISS Ollre Allen IS secretary· gla Teachers College, was re Delta 24'lnch Scholl Saw to Frooerlck Shearouse (lelt), son 01
HI·Y leaders will attend the
Herald on Wednesday morning treasurer Mr FrancIS Trapnell cently awarded a $700 Grant Mr and Mrs F I Shearouse, 404 College Blvd, Statesboro While
conference which WIll feature
(yesterday) by Gamel A Lamer Will be the master of cere· from the Sigma X. Society, a a student of Mr Albert Mur (center), Instructor of Industrial
speolal tralnmg sessions and m·
of the NeVils Commumty Mr momes at the June rneetmg A natiollal sClCnhfic orgamzatlOn,
ry splmttonal assemblIes The
Lamer IS farming 150 acres of cordial inVitation IS ISSUOO to to aid him 10 hIS study of the
Arts, Statesboro High School, Fred constructed a hHI phono- theme for thIS year's meetmg Is
land and picked the blossom all to come and bring a basket cyst of a partIcular panSite that graph
that Was awarded first place In the Rockwell Industrial "I'll Walk With God From This
Wednesday morning lunch develops In the bream fIsh
Arts Contest Day On"
next week
